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Tpholds the Doctrines and R r hf Prayer Book.
01 am", be witb an.,i uita love oi "rd ,u ~mI~im."tbW.I

. 1niaic'awmeur conteni- for iïb wibleh' wm «i"A- «ff
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-MONRAL DNESDY A CH 1887.
N O TILEIoAL BEDoUINs.-Would.it notbe 'well, Winnbagoshieh Indian, Wak-a-zoo bas baen

asks the ChurchPrens, if the Church ýwere not à laf-ïbrker among his people and will return
T O S U B S C R I B E R S. so largely Bedouin i a cleriel to them The; Bihop has said that ho passed

- whois always on the tramp.He hard g ta ood an Wh
BEMITTANC&ES TO US, AN PAYMENTS .anquainted, before he'"folds histent and quietly sh o'eer been aditted by him to orders

TO AGENTS, poi StJBsCIPrIoN AFTERDUB: steals away." The, footstepSaof" hisoaîie1 are-
in divers dioceseS..: The fault is1a ty tem- - MiTRObIsTO USIN THE LITUrnOr.

DATE, (whether Wtn Thirtydo er enta, for some mn are box e ouinL. -
not come, within the Dollar Rate. It applies TOie faulthowevr, is' partly: paroohial;:some (To the Editor of the Standard of the Cross.)
oNLY to Subscriptions paid STRICTLY IN pai.isheSove thé roving sort of reotor,sind have
ADVANCE. Ail arrears must be paid up at- an, y1ea that the clergy are -ordained' tô! be The following extract from the London MetA-

Bedanins, just at their: sweet willaùdpleaaur8ý odist 2Yines may be of interest to the readers of
thrte__1___ranu The idea that a rector as come toiatay-to do - the-,'taïdard. If we mistake not, there are

work, to build 7ap an hin,. noveri seems"7tò comparatively few, on this side of the Atlantic,ECCLESIASTICAL NOTE8t have ,curred ta them. If our clergy wero who are aware, that many of the, Methodist
- - sent, not, called, it were a :step in thedirection cofgregations.in England use Motonly a liturgyHow Te RN A PAoRn a Dows.-''his is pay. of reme dying - very great and, a 'very' cdsUYin their publi worship, -but that the liturgyAlmnost any one -who chooses can de valiantevnådithtoteChrhfEgadwtou

work in this liné. ovil. t--' uàod. is thst of the 0hurch' cf Bzngiand, ýwithout.
1w It eau or doue by being irregular st Di- elteration or abridgme. Theso ongregations

vine can e done b being e reg h a tti- OVfaWOmEUD Bi8ro.-Bishop McLaren, of bèlong to that branch of M:ethodism called
vinthink of the leting people the Diocese of Chicago, ha for inany months Wesleyans; called so from their followinog
you tin worship o God th had to contend with severe attacksa of rhenia- ,elosely the custom of Wesley and his early fol-

2. By sittig blt uprightduri th e trayers' tiam, the -last. occurring jut before Christmas lo'wers, who, in the'r Sunday worship, never de-

ow yo ae t a inneor and have no fatny- His medical adviser attributes these 'to!,o'ver.. arf dfrom the order of the REtablishment :-
confe owork. The ebunsel of!allaçquainted'with tie ".In the, great cities, where the liturgy fa

3. By s q strangers-this plan alwaye facts was a prolonged rest; asnd the Biàhop used, it has been in numerous cases again
works admirably. fally, but with great:reluctance, edetermined' kery way. The best type of spiritual Method-

4. By differing fromn everybody else in the ta leave the dicee for a -period. 'iIeosáed ian'haè been associated in the past and is asso-
parish, on every conceivablepoint, and holding February 10;. for Bermuda with hi family and iàtéd in the present ith :our liturgical quito
onbto refere offiltv T"ery'thing il-e mter ntlM s iuchaas with our'dn:litüï•gieal. servicea

5. By never doinny- rch work nd by Sometimes a liturgical service produces the
alway fnedig anyu ar skd t . Paac MAJonuis.-Bishop Green, of Misais. bekt resuîlts, sometimes the worst. The samoalwaY8 finding fault ýWhen you are asked to .i

help. sip i, as just died at the age of eighty ine. varieties occur with non-liturgical Services. In
6. By nevor cont-ributing one dollar and by Bishop Potter, of New York, died'at eighty- Londen, in the-past, there has not been sufi-

saying , the rector is always begging-this suce- five, how many more of the beloved"Bishps aient variety. Nearly ail the Londonservices
ceedsinavariably, even when every other effort of the P. e. Church of the 'United 'Stäté' are wore liturgical. That is now being altered;

y'fail;--hurch-ews, Miss, approaohing a venerable age, aind ho r•ipe àud non-liturgical sevices are being provided for
rich they are in wisdom and ex erienie f those who prefer them. lu the provinces we

EnOTIor i KAqNsAs.-The Diocese of Kan. Bishop Lee, of Deleware, is nearly 'eighty; generally suifer from the opposite extrome. It
sas, has elected the -Rev. Elisha S. Thomas, Bishop Williams, Connecticut, fearly seYent; 'wod be a great gain if wo had one or two
D.D., Rector of St. Paul's Church, St. Paul, Bishop Kip, California,' nearly seienty-six; litrgial services in every great centre. A
Minn., as its assistant Bishop, The selection Bishop Clarir, nearly sevtyvè 'Bièhp fe ay ago, a liturgical service was intro-
is said ta ho an admirable one, and it is hoped Gregg, nearly sixty-nine;: Bishop Whipylé[ duieda 'jto a new suburban Methodist Church
Dr. Thomas may not décline. nearly sixty-five; Bishop Stevens, of- Penühy1 i. l tihe great' town of Bradford. Thore was a

vania, nearly seienty-two. "What a College of 'great outory against it from outsiders, but it
A FAILI E. -The attempt to bring about .a Elders, and what experience 'snd wisddm are has been .conspionous success. Several fami-

conference of representatives of the Established therein representedi 'lieu that had gone ta the Establiahed Church
Church of Scotland and the Free Churb, with have-is'turned. That congregation i. now one
a view to possible reunion, as ended in failure. TE BrsuOa or CoNNIEoTIoUT's LECNTZN SZR- of the largest, most spiritual, and most active
It could not have been otherwise. The Free *viee.-The series off special services conducted in torkhsre. A similar attempt ta establish a
Church General Assembly cordially reciprocat- by Bishop Williams began on AhWednssday liturgioalservice at Leedswas defeatedby a nar
ed the deaiie for union, but atated that it could at Christ Chureh, Bartford, snd will continu .row majority of the locabauthorities. Method.
enter into negotiations for that end only if the for a week. There-is a celebratiônof the'Hôl im ô ias auffered irreoarable injury lu Leeds,
Established Church. was prepared to treat dis- Communion every dayat.12.10",'and an - front the short-sightd 'alcy which bas mist-
establishment and disendowment as open ques- dress every evening by the Biehop at 8. 'Th. ed'upon a oast-iron Umi ornity-of worship.',.
tions. The Church of Scotland could not agree subjects of the addresses are as follows: "Privi- The letter below is definite on this point
to this proposal. leges.. and Responsibility;" "Conseeration ;" The undersigned, three years ago, glancing

"Union of Apparently ýContradictory Thinge;" over the report of the "Ecumenical Xethod ist
ANTHar LARGE GIT. -Sir Andrew B. "Living above the World;" "Lofty Aima snd Conferïue," 'held in the" C od Chapel,

Walker, B3art,, of Liverpool, a brewor, bas sig- Lowly 'Duties;" " Aâeuntâblity; " 3elg. London, Eri , in 1881 found, ln an address by
nified his intention of sabscribing £10,000 to ment."' After each evening's addris' a, meet Dr. Nmarsha , Of the United States, th. follow-
the building fand of Liverpool Cathedral, and ing is held, with lhyuns interoesory prayer, ing i-.."Sjnce I have been here I have.heard a
in a letter to the Bishop expresses his hope and opportunities for conference with the rtual service, that occupies an hour every
that the soheme will be pushed forward, sa clergy. - moràing. If that was done iu America it would
that it may be launohed. and the foundation- aid Why, you are not Methodists-you are
atone of, the building laid 'during the-Jdbilee CLIVILAND MssioN.-The late mission n really 3piscopàlianua"' The writer, out of
year. - . Cleveland has lIeft a lasting'impressiÀor snd the ci-'iosity, ws prompted to 'Write to the -pastòr

Churcis estronger; môre' ý'enthusiastic and ofilie City -Rod Chapel for information a to
A REVOLTNG EYVIL.-Tbirty tbousand di- more united through the' indûeice Of the Mis- th bookithat a used fo infrcongregation,vorces are.annonnood in:a year in the "United Sion services. a i r o th repiy-States,, one -out af every Uutenmaitedsia Londyces.c 5) eiy:axn'tarpy

*, n ut t e r nloo BîsHo , GJL auaT; of M innesota, recently or. 4 y dn5
qvery three b ndr l' deined to 4Ie disnatè¶dàèhh Wak-aoo .D Tefiturgy t Orel
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hurcbes-f this kointi usd
errngsin our ity Road Ch a rd;qs

been fromthe begi nzing Telr *'sap sevife iÉ
read, w the Sundy mornixg, in nIost of-ô r
Landau chapela, andin sema e the cha olsixi
Mauchester, Liverpool; Bristola, th .andother
places, but sot in a1àreiajorit ?! aur èlia-
pu thraughoutte: country.Ouown Wes
loyan .cennection ia the only braxich ef-Meodn
o' ise,. T believe, that uses the Lit~irgy btl a
Chrch o? England. if yeo wll refer tÔ tKe
"DeedPoli,' we are required'taoread inluài.dùr
chapela, ID the morning service, either the abofe
Liturgy, or Mr..Wesley's'Âbridgment i wIt,,er
at last theLssone -pointe ohto -id thVKàTen-
dar. Tho "Âbridgment" a -véry 'rarelriy-ed,
and tbiuk, rot, in a single chaplin Londen
cor Livarpeol. The two Lamsons "appoiùted'are
generally rJad sud nothing. more jnd msast
marity fa chapela. Tic other .branè'es' o
Methadismi have no Liturgical form whatso-
ever., - * . .

It msy ho interasting fer yoau te knowthat
I am à writing thia lettar :'m thevery' rou
wbere JohnWesly died, asd whiéh e noew myi
study. I remain, yours truly,.RÙONAao Ronza'r.

W.eaal attention te the expression aboya
freom the Methodist imes, QThe best type of?
spiritual Methodismn bas beau associated lu th'ea
paît, sud ise associated in tha presont, with our
liturgi cal uite as rmuch as with aur non-litur.
gical services." Many good Methodiste on this
side o? the water rest l the idea that forms of
prayer are a hindrance to the growth of spiri.
tuality But what a mistake ! 'Those who,
preperiy.use such forms know for. themselves,
to the contrary. .Among the EnglighMethod-
ists of the i past ; no iames, for' holineas of .life
and high spirituality ofmind, surpais the two'
Wesleys and: John Fletche and 'yet they ever
remained ministers of the Church of England,
used:hor services; and claimed that fo*r ;growth,
in religions -life, no prayer& were more.hIlpful
'than those of the Prayer Book.,

Delaware, O. W. BowEa.

Tai Church Review says that Father Charles
Turner, lately Professer of Theology at Bishop
Bagshawe's Dioeesan Seminary of Our Lady
and St. Eu gb, Nottingham, lias .seceded from
the Raman Catholice Curch and been received
into the churoh of England.

RÂTERNAL Wonrs.-We receive with plas-
ure froi the Editor the interesting Episcopal
monthly , Church Work, published in Digby,
N.S. We are happy to put it on the list of aur
valued exchanges.

We thank the IRev. Mr. Moore aiso for "Home
Reunion Notes" sent us, Church Bels.,

The Church of England is characteristically
trusty, loyal, and honorable; and it deserves
well of a1l Protestants and world at large.

Frou the Monthly Record of the Church of
Soatlaid, in Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, etc.,
Rev. P. Melville, B.D., S. Columba Kirk, Hope-
well, N.S.-Editor.
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leS n i neat 0 aes ania r sud
tovs, use our jmoderatejleasheas'by'

the pea;that-they are càpabile of màkink ne
a ur fellg#men, or -refiing eut tastes. Inu

whstever se'e man may, b made:a playing
ftnima4<he. 11<not n9ade toibenothing-but an
animal l bi play. Ha is not imde to pis>'

e h ought ta te dôing sometbing elise,
*hthat lu: isiliusehold orsoeom,,amang hisi

bOak'' andimagazines, or. atý a lecture that
teakèhes sometbing, or in teaching himself in a
niéltdcho'ol or at some meeting tiâi wil"ttu-
hie' iid ont towards his kind, or upwards
to4ard Heaven. Oné need -only notice the
inwrought sense of the very words which are
,thé ismes of thèse 'intervals botweenserions
pursuits to soe that theywoei-e intended not te
engros. 8rmonopôlizè us, but only to come iñu
bore ànd: here to contrast and;iighten tolittle
the steady- exorcise of some productive, fruitful
dallivg< "Observe' those words-re-creation,
di-versio, :or turning aside for pastime,' enter
(inter)-tainment, amusement, or setting one
te think in an unusual.way. Every term im-
plies something occasional -only. In these
times tho people are rusbing far beyend any-
thinkintended' by-. the holiday provisions of
nature 'or réason. Look at history. Never
yet ws thera a strong nation; a secure common -
wealth, a vigoroaus race, that Lad it for its firat
object to be amused. Nearly every people that
bas decayed, ben beaten down, or sunk into
èorruption, has gone to death through s course
of frivolity 'and frolic, where the citizens put
sports in the place of earneat work and earnest
study and earnest prayer, cased te' balive and
feel that it is a serions tbing to live in this
world .at ail, -losing faith in God and what is
most God-like in themselves at the same time.
This is a very thin, very vulgar, very pitiable
sortof .manhood or womanhood, where, wheu
theysare -not strained to toil, men and-wornen
a te thinking-,and. contriving' .how' they àhall
get out of the honse in the evening to seme
moirimadt 'or gayety or spectacle -As long as
this giddy tondency grows upon us uncbecked
we shall deteriorate in all the attributes or
national greatness-in power of will, in sobriety,
in. self-restraint, in moral energy and robust-
ness and independence, in everything that the
children of our fathers and the heirs of a Chris-
'tian inheritance ought to. be. " The people
sat dôwn to eat and drink and rose up to play;'
that je the frightful epitaph of a nation, East
or West,' that feasts and lastsuand dances and.
disports -itself to deathi.- Can yon be surprised
that in every one of her calls to ber sons and
daughters to keep Lent, the Churchrwants
thei to abate their indulgences and check tbeir
entertainments.

BER VING ONE ANOTHER.

B REv. J. M. WILSON, M.A.

"But :eus cale them unto Him, and naid, Ye know
tbat the raera of it Gentilea lord It o-erthem, and thek
r reat otues exorcise authorlty aversthemn. Net so shahl 15
be among you; but hoasoever shall become great among

a yen shzahb ho ur mIntater; and whosoever wuid be firket
BISHOP HUNTINGTON ON AMUSE- amongyO'gons au bu re r servant."-Mat. x. 25, ,ar.

MENTS. Have any 6f us fully grasped the wide-
-reaching significance of this saying ? It con-

'The religion of the -man Jeans Christ,. the, tains a -orast drawn by aur Master'' own
Man of men, is quite wllin to go .with. any band botween the ideal life of the man of the
man or woman or youth to entertainment' that torld, so. .far as ha is non-Christian, and the
are rot evil in theisolves and do rot an 'the idoal life of the follower of Christ. Snci and
whole, in one way or another, directly or b> such, Christ telle us, ls tha of the greaste
association, cause mare evil'than good--totbe this world i not so, He tells us, shall it be a mong
party, the play-ground, the spectacle..' It en- you. The non-Christian,. the secular,. the
courages a cheerlul piety. It' blesses guiltless natural, the 'édinary theory of life, at any
laughter as wèll as innocent tears. .But.this raté from Monday Morning ta Saturday night,
generous breadth i the law of Christ will not is '" Be master,. get the servieoaf others, get
allow us to' abuse it without judgment-'and oficès suid titlès, and poist. whore men may
penaity. .We muit rot givo to these places serv you; play the great game of life; ho
what Ged-has told us belongs to thebalsancing rich. snd surround yourself with cogert; ha
and giowth et Our own characters, to the rieh, se youIpay 'u .a y grÇi9e yeu

- ~Dù e o¼irhil4ren md their guitéa e 4þoy ipgilve yourslf lu po spryjoo

t
3faac~ 9,1887.

to otbòrs, DOt obligation; be indipèiid«ï
àacunnlate moxiey for your chidren, stbat
they, taomay be ble têoi mndhe servioo
of others; pay ptlVrs for thiriiencps oo,
but there your :bligation ende. Yedare not
bound to seve. them." This is the theory
of the world so far as it ls non-Christian ; and
it is one into. whieh the.very boit of us is con-
atantly relapsing froin forgetfulnss and sloth;
but Christ says: "Not so shal it be among
yoU." Among us, if we are true followers of
Christ, mutual service la, and must be, the law
of life; and what is mutul service?

Mntual service is something very practical.
'Do rot put it aside as one of the counsels of
perfection, or as a theoi that won't work un
week-days. I am not going to bid yo to give
up lifeto be something romantie, a missionary
or a sister of rnerey, abroad or at home.
Mutual service may ho' the abidirig principle
of every day life, lu any station of domestic,
or public, or mercantile life. It is recognised
by many individuals in ail stations, though it
is barder for the rich than the poor. The poor
muet serve, uuwillingly it may be, unleas they
bave the happiness to transmute their service
into- the willing service of Christ; the rich
need not serve in the same way. But the prin-
ciple does work even among the rich, and it
might work universally, and make our Eng-
land a very heaven.

This principle may help some of us tp see and
define both the grand truth and the fatal error
in the common teaching of Socialism In pro-
claiming this ideal of mutual service lies the
res and permanent strength of- Sdcialism.
So far Socialism is the truly Christian, truly
human. truly Divine goal of society. " Bach
for ail" is but the expression as a universal
.motto of the words of Christ, w ught to
form Our maxim as individuals; " among
yon as he that serveth"; but the weakness,
the damonstrative error of Socialistic schemes
is the. belief that thi desired result co be
attained by compulsion or by systeiM. Great-.;
abuses in any society may ho checked in legis-
lation, but the cruelty and selfishness and sloth
of hiuman nature will only break out in sore
other way. It needs a transformation of mo-
tive. The glorious ideal of "each for ail"
can be won only by volnntary service,îand
voluntary service means that the secret springs
of ail human nature shall have been tôuched.
Those wbo humbly make mutual service-and
the example of Christ their principle and guide
of life are the truest Socialists, and those Who
impatiently forsake our great Mister, and de-
ride Ris method as too slow and unbusiness like,
are the greatest enemies of the true Socialiam
of the future. This will come--this real Chris-
tian Socialism-when Christ's kiagdom is
supreme in the hearts of men, and will not ho
perfect til thon. "He that believeth will rot
make haste.

There are two historical ideas that we ought
always to keep before ourselves and to put
earnestly before our chiidren, to mould and
fashion their lives as only the ideals of youth
can mould and fashion them. They are the
idealsé of our Church and of our country. I.
cannot now sa;y more than a few wotds on
either, but the Church of England offers us lu
its- history magnificant il] sitrations of personal
seryice and a-social ideal of brotherbood. It
motto te, "lu love serving one another." Its
history is the 'history of the atrong toiling for
the weak, and the idéal is not forgotten among:
us at this day. And it is not forgotten in our
couutry. The bonds 'that used to bind master
and servant, squire and tenant, morchant and'
townsfolk, in the sweet and halpful followship
of olden time in Merry England, have not
wholly passed into romance. At this day there
is lia house of business o great that it. head
may not acknowledge their bondi of sympathy
and mutual service with aIl thoir employes, no
business relations which may nôt be sweetened
and> ennobled- by fidelity "as nato the Lord'
botI iiservant.and master, .
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Time do&oterit me t ahe ays
in w bich thiaCristia prii nàiplewill express
itcifnore snd .More. I thank God -it is so
largely felt aslit is but I ask-all to graspijis'
prineipleofirmly. especially youen eand omen
cf èducation and culture. .Tbink, WWat arn
Iiiving, wbat can I give lu return for' ail the
service that la giron 'unto me.?" Take stock
of yourself, and ask: "How ean 10 placed
where I aux, be of most service to my Ohnrch
and my country, and be argongst the benefac-
tors of the world où a small sale or on a great ?"
It was a Stoic saying, but'it might bo a Chris-
tian motto, that you.owe the world something
as .well as yourself. on tibi sed toti genitum
te credere mundo. You would not like to go
ont of the worid lu debt. Be generous ; grudge
mothing that is doue in the service of others,
and you shall find, as George Herbert found-

All narthly joys grew less
To thé one joy o doing kindliness.

-Pamily Churchman.

LENTEN CO UNSEL.

Prom Bishop Hnntington's Lenten Pastoral
to the people of bis Diocese we take the follow-
ing:

Thore is an evident affinity between our ses-
ous of diversion and immorality, account for it

as we will. Perhaps it amounts to nothing
more subtle than this, that in the times and
places where pleasure is the main object the
bolts and bars of resistance are loosened, and
the seutinels of the conscience are careless. It
will net be disputed that in those times aud'
places there is au unusual easiness respecting.
moral distinctions. More seuls go nstraythere
than elsewhere, Temptations make their as-
eaft througli thé oye suad car. The imagina-
tion lstimulated lu a perilous direction. u
many instances the company is miscellaneous
and manners are free. In .spite of some legal
obstàcles, too many play-houaes are prostituted
tô vile purposes nuder a thin veil of outward
decency. The performances are worse than
dubious, and the pertformers do not always con-
coal their sympathy with the signa and speech
of sensnality. The traditions of the stage can-
not, .onithe whole, be said to be acrupulous,.
Debasing- and dirty comédies obtain licenses
and escape a deserved injunction. Facilities for
groas depravity, if not solicitations to it, are
apL te b found in the neighborhood of nearly
a i spots whero public amusements is the chief
end. To avoid scenes where all the miseriés of
social impurity are multiplied by ingenious de.
vices.is the least service to bis Mastez. and to
society that a Christian eau render. You can-
nat denounce them if you fréquent them. With
some of the nost reputable or least censurcd

utrof-deor gaines, gambling is now practiced tean alsrming aud destructive degree, passing
frem the impulses Of boys mto the habite of
me-. tili money-market and trade, lobbies andOec, beco e des ata tests of gamesters who
learnt their desperate trade at the race conurse,ahe wbeel-meeting and the ball-ground. Do notail these. undeniable facts seen to you to
thresten shaxne and sorrow to you, to your
familDes, ta the generation coming -after yen ?Do they not Cal you to stop and think, te deny
yourselves sone seductive gratifications, to re.
duce your entertamnments, to watch and Leaober, te remember that " she who liveth inpleasure is desd while she li#eth," and that the
Church lfa o' wise and merciful in bidding
yen cnt off ot ouly ihe superluitiesofn'aughtî
miess," wbith h nwicheduess, but everythiug
which becaue it is superfluous ls dangerous?We are, living, Chrisianl -ep]eo whore wz ée;d
ta ut on the armer e? hág t.,wee ed

oe e tmyde b esary to gir. further empbaais,
mdonon breIbren sud. iends, to this ,lbing
. i . .u a you to observe thé'

inJunçu ofsa xceßsie4tè opdfi

amausementsa hio cepa up fr1ein 1ways ofe
thé 'world into the spliere of religious faith and
amiong thé sanetties of Churehwrsbip nd i
Chnrch notion--dgrading aad profasing them.
Do you.not see how it has actuaily corne about
that, even in the hol thing of the-Gespel and
Kingdom of God, ere are congregations Of
,Christian wbore nothing can, done with zeal
or enthusiasm, except.the Church condescends
to borrow froi the play9world. its games, its
costumes and sceue-shiftiugs, its theatrical aud
comicalities, its mirth and masks and carda and
jests and bilarities ? Can this be pare and un-
deffled religion?" 'Can this be made to mix,
except by dishonor sud damage, with a rever-
ent-bornage and obédience to Hlim who died to
redeem us, or. with a loyal sud undivided ser-
vice ta His Body and Bride, which muet be
presented to:Him withont spot or wrinkle or
any snob thing? Can it be that we «love
mch " a Saviour whom -we will not follow
without the bribe of a festival and the rallying
of a pleasure party, or that we care much for
worship and covenants and sacrifices and sacra-
ment. for iwhich wewill not take up a cross,
and which we will not accept evon'as themeans
of everlasting life unless they cost us nothing ?
Lot me be persuaded bétter things of you, dear
friendsof this fiock;i God lesd and help you
to atrue Lent, a willingfast, keptwith humiity,
charity and prayer, and comforted sud crowned
with the blessing of our Lord !

NEWS FROM THË HOME FIELD.
- DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

LuNnEBub.-The 4th Chapter of thé Rural
Deanery met February 2nd (Purification) and
3rd in Chester, -Rev. Geo. H. Butler, Rector.
Chester is happily supplied with St. Stepheus'
pariah chureli in tIown, St. John Evangelist, at
Chester Bsin' five m les west, and St. Marks,
Western §bore, 10 miles west of Chester. The
church in town with its new chandel, its de-
vont and examplary choir, the nide choice style
of musi--Miss Faeder presiding very efficiently
at the organ- and a congrégation muoh lai-
proved in spiritual toué, gives .évery évidence
of the industry, sound judgment and whole.
some influence for good of the Rector. *The
other two churches, occupying commanding
sites on the Port Road, are also developing ito
active centres of good Christian work and
moral benefits. Services were hld,-the clérical,
force being divided, Wednesday evening in
both St. Stephen's and St. Mark's, Rev. Mesrs.
W. H. Snyder, RD., H. Stamer, W. H. Groser
and thé Bector at pariah cburch, and Rey.
Mesurs. W. E. Gelling, Q. D. Harris and E. À.,
Harris at St. Mark's.. These, latter, coming
fromu the westward, afterwards drove into
Chester. Ali the clergy, but five, unavoidably
absent, met.in the parish church Thursday
morning, when the Rev. the Rural Dean
preaehed an able and instructive sermon on
St. Luke .ii, 34, and celebrated, thre being
about forty-four communicants. Thursday
èvening services were held simultaneously in
the parish church by Mesurs. W. E. Gelling, G.
D. and E. A. Harris and the Rector; in St.
John's, by Moers. W. H. Snyder, H., Stamer
and W. . Groser. AlU the visiting clorgy de-
livered addresses at these séeeral services re-
spectively. The Thnrsday morning's collection
was, as usual for deanery expenses; thé other
collections were as follows: For F. M., Wed.
nesday evening, parishe ohurch, $2.46; St.
Mark's, $1.69; for D. M., Thursday evening,
parish churchi, $1.95; St. John's, 92 cents. The.
various congregations paid kind'and unwéaried
attention to ail the addresse.se, which' we trust'
may bé a spiritual blessing te ail that heard
them The klùd hospitablo peoplé ofJChester
made the vLaitin ergy ver comfortab and
at' home amug lhem, for whiesincereat
ta he are ~til.u@ ~ tw .onu

thé chance slipt Bay how much we regretted
bath that illness shouani have debarred 'Rev.
Mr. Hstem, of.Lunenburg,fr-om coming te re-'
ceive the warm, cordial welcome awaiting him
amongst us, and that a serious accident-should
have happened to keep, Rev. P. H. Brown at
bone. À valuable paper, by the latter was,
howover, read at the Chapter, which met at the
Reotory at 3 pn.., on "Christian inarriage and
the barrier thereto." Any one now visiting
Chester cannot holp observing what a boon ot
comfort the , present zealous and unwearied
rotor bas Made bimself to Lis attached people
Ad the gréas signe of life and properity lu the
parish.

AoaDLAN. 31&s.-On the 22nd uit. the Rev..
J. R S. Parkinson, the Rector, was presented
with an address by- his parishioners accom-
panied by a handome fur coat, in recognition,
of their gratitude for his untiring and zealous
services on. their.behalf. At the sane time the.
members of the Williams family presented a
little'address together wi th. a beautiful cap and
pair of gloves in évidence of heartfelt gratitude
or reat kindness and pastoral cure shown te

them. Thé Roctor made fitting acknowledg-
ment, thanking all those, in particular and
generally, from whom those kind gifts had
cole.,

Canan or ENGLAND INSTITUTE.-The 13th
annual meeting of this Institute was held in the
roomis lst week, and notwithstanding ihe
stormy weather there was a good attendance
of both lady and gentleman members. After a
few preliminary remarks by the Prsident, W.
C. Silver, thé Secretary rend thé sun us1 report
et' thé ceunil, whicb showed very satisfactory
resulta from the year's work. The committee
having in charge the arrangements for the new
building reported progress, showing upwards
of $7,000 already subscribed *ith sub-eommit-
tees nom appointed ta work np amalyor sume t.."
$10,000 beéig required before opérations would.
be begun. They hope to b lu a position to ad-
vertise for tenders in July next. The ladies of
thé auxiliary have come well to thé front thias
year, having already placed $500 te the crédit
Of the building fund thrbugh their exertions.
Thoy alse show a large increase in their meai-
bership, and the flower committee have distri.
buted some 60 or 70 bunches of flowers at the
hospital every day through the sumimer, thus
cheering the hearts of many poon invalids tas-
sing restlessly upon their beds of sickness. Thé
following oficers were elocted for the ensuing
year

Président-W. C. Silver.
Vice-Presidents-A.. De. B. Tremaine, Rev.

F. Partridge, D.D., E. C. Fairbanks, A. Vizard.
Treasurer-Thos. Brown.
Secretary-Wm. M. BrDo.
Council--St. Paul's, J. Menger, R T. Lapiné;

St. George's, G. A. Woodill, C. W. Rennels; St.
Luke's, P. N. Bullock, C. E. Wainwright; St.
Mark's, G. M. Connor, E. R. Harrington;
Christ's Church (Dartmouth), C. H. Harvey, B-.
V. B. Foster; St. Stephen's, W. E. Mitchell;
Trinity, W. J. Wallace; Garnison Chapel, T. S.
Forbes.

Non Parochial members of Council-A. B.
Wiswell, G. H. Boyle, M. U. LeNoir, F.
Rhind, F. C. Sumichrast, A. Shortt, J. A.
Cameron, N. C. James, J. D. Bitchie, W. S.
Stüuner.

Auditors-Dr. Cowie, E. B. Tucker.

INfsTTwrZ LEOTURE.-We are rather late in
noticing the lecture on a "Visit to Italy" de-
livered by our respeeted Rural Dean Moore.,
The lecture was, as all expected, a brilliant
handling of- an intéresting personal reminis-
cence,c ouched in élégant Eglialh and abound-
ing inu thohtful lessons. Thé lecture has bean
very.favorabty received au Will be reemmber
edas one of thç bpst eyoe deivered bofore thq
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Tri Nui CATÈDÛAL.-Yisitors bound;for eaht rioteal -ddress on Répentanee, by
Halifax may be pleased to hear that the S r.Norton Tht old parish-o long ap
for the new Cathedral, the work of'Aichitect Psrety a sleep-is now filled*ith lfe and
Ed*àrd Elliot sud O. .' Hopson, are on exhi. earnestness..Thi'rtyptrsons are already ord-
bition at the 'Church of Bngland Institute Read- ed candidates 'for Coniimation, aàd it i. ex-
ing Boom. • These sketch designs have beeu' pectedthat even tlis very 'large- number willI
prepared for a church te accommodate 1,800 be stillfurther increased. The choir-boys
persons, including the greater number of th'e and-men-has improved greatly, And the mue-
clergy of the diocese and a large choir. Itis ical part Of the services is new well rendered.
proposed to bnild throughout of stone and woâd,
the small columns in nave, choir and outrances MoNTREAL.-Monthly Meeting of the Dioceaan
being of polished granite. The Church consiste Woman'a Auxiliary.-The monthly meeting of
of mave, side aisIes, choir, ambulatory, lady the Diecesan Woman's Auxiliary took place on
chapel, transepts, cloisters, chapter house, the·3rd inst., lu the Synod Hall, His Lordship
clergy and choir vestries, tower, spire, tc, Bishop Bond in. the chair. There ws a large
The cloisters are intended for use of processions attendance of ladies and -much interest was
and- to give as imposing an effect as possible manifested.
to the exterior. The roof of the nave is pro- After the usual opening exercises and the
posed to be of timber and' plaster, with painted reading and correcting of minutes, it ws pro-
or freooed panels. The choir roof is shewn for posed by Mrs. Niven, seconded by Mrs. G. Hen-
open timber work. The rerados is proposed shaw,' "that report, prayers, contitution of
te be of carved English oak, unles expense will the Association, and a paper on the Twenty
sllow of caen atone or marble. The aóunding Minutes Society be printed and a copy sent t
boards over the pulpit, Bishop's throne and eaàch clergyman in-the diocese."
choir stalls are t ho of carveid oak, the pulpit ' The Treasurer's report showed, aftar varions
of oarved caen atone and red and gray granite. surns paid out, a balance of $30.50 unappro-
The passageways are to be of wood block ifoor. priated. -
ing te deaden aound, with iron gratings at oach Mise Torrance read an interesting piper con-
aide enclosing. steam pipes for heating the build- taining information on the work in the mission
ing. The organ is placed over the ambulatory, field in the diocese, the Northwest, Japan,
with a face in the choir and one in the transept. China and' Africa, constituting the "monthly
It is arranged te ventilate the building with outlook," which is given in turn by each molm-
Boyle's extract system, the principal ventilator bor.of the Association.
being placed in the floche. latteras wre read from Rev. Mr. Windsor,

We believe the acoustio properties of the Bishop Sullivan, of Algoma, Mr. Lawrence,
building will be excellent. The style adopted the master of the Irene training school for lu-
is 13th century Gothie, adapted t modern ses. dian children at Fort Vermilion, N.W.T., and
These drawings are not intended as working Bishop Young, of Athasbasca, the two latter of
drawiugs, but merely as sketches, and have whom gave interesting accounts of the work
been drawn hurriedly and roughly, the pro- going on among the Indians and asked for hulp
portions and detail needing thorough working in the shape of clothing, toys, medicines, etc.,
out. for the por Indians -and the school. A pro-

DIOCESE OF ?REDERICTON.

Sr. JoE.--The second annual meeting of
the Trinity Church Band of Mercy, was held
on 28th uit. The reports of the president and

posal was made that those ladies who were will-
uug to work during the reading should do so
for a fund for postage and printing Oxpenses.
It was approved, but left an open question.

The Benediction was pronôunced" nd the
meeting broke up.

Tr Ca.hd l7- ThI ft oailLte

ws a good attendance. Those absent missed
th banefit to'be derived fron the earnest
words spoken on the subject of "Repentance."

Tas Governor-General and Lady Lansdowne
marked their estimation of the good work of
the Ladies' Aid Society of the Cathedral by
supplemeunting the proceeds of their last sale-
opened by Ris Excellency-by a contribution
Of $100.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

LENoXVILL.-- ishop' s College.-The Col-
loge Branch of the C.E.T.S. held a preliminary
meeting on Feb. 11th, te receive and adopt the
rules as drafted by a Committee.

On Feb. 25th, the Terminal meeting of the
Branch was held. The President read a paper
in which argumente were brought forward mn
support of the organised work of the Society,
not as superseding the work of the Church on
tempérance, but as bringing it te bear. The
object of the Society was t be conterminous
with the Church and the members should not
ret till this consummuation ehould be reachod.
The double basis was defended. The total ab.
stinence pledge was urged on all who are young
and in positions of public example as being the
greater sacrifice and the safer position. It is
very difficult te draw the lino between use and
abuse of alcohol. It was thought that the use
of alcoholie wine in the Lord's supper shonld
be optional. Thera being nothing in the an-
cient idea of wine that necessitates the idea of
alcohol. An interesting discussion followed in
which Messrs. A. H. Robertson, G. R. Mnrray,
P. Stone and J. M. King took part. Several
new mombers wore enrolled. It is proposed to
give a social evening Sho rtly after Ester.

TE. President and several members of the
College Society took part in an interesting so-
cial given by the Sherbrooke branch of the
C.E.T.S. early in February. Dr. Adams spoke
and the students gave several College songs,
which interested the members.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.
secretary-treasurer wore prosented, the latter e . I V J j -

showing recei ts $75.24; expenditures, 850.02; service is, we are glad te learn, largely attended CUMBERLAND. - Episcopal Visitation. - On
leaving a balance on hand of $16.22. The and not only, as is toc often the. case, by the Saturday, 19th February, the Right Revèrend
memborehip is about 200. During the past ladies, but also -by men. The Rector'es addreeses the Lord Bishop of Niagara, attended by Dr.
year' the members have prccured a vry hand- are earneat and practical, and withal of tru Lauder, Bishop of Ontario's Commissary, vis-
some banner, the materia boing imported froIm church'fy tone. ited this parieh to administer the Apostolie rite
England. Rev. A. J. A.. Gollmer was elected St. George's.-The usual meeting of the St. of Confirmation. In Trinity Church, Bear-
sacratary-treasurer, and H. W. Northrup, assis- George's. Y.X.C.A. took place on Thursday brook, the service was held in the morning and
tant secretary for the ensuing year. eveniug in the school room of the Church, the the incumbent, Rev.E. H. M. Baker, presonted

The last lecture of this season's course Of President, Rev. L. N. Tuoker, occupying the sixteen candidates, all of whom at the clebra-
Lectures at the Institute her, ws delivered chair. The attendance was larger than usual. tion of the Holy Eucharist received their first
on Monday evenin2, 28th ult., by G. Rorbert Mr. Laztnly read a brilliant essay' on the biO- Communion. A large number of other commu-
Le, Rsq. The St. John Globe says:-It was a gaphy of Thomas Carlyle, after whioh Mr. nicants pafticipating with lhem. At the ser-
well written and well delivered eulogy on Lord Ring gave a reading potm from one of Car- vice in St. Mary's Church, Navan, the Bishop
Besconsfield, whose life and career Mr. Lo lylo's works, the "Sartor Resartus." Dr. Chas. and party were joined by the Rev. Mr. Haning-
warmly praised, while he stated somei very in- Cameron's essay, "A trip tW Cuba;" was highly ton, who had come te escort his Lordship to
toi.esting facta, comcerning him both as a writer, appreciated by the audience. The next meet- Ottawa, where he had appointed to hold Con-
as an orator, aud as a ,tatesman. Mr. Lao ing takes place on the 17th inst. (St. P atriok's firmation service in tbree of the city Churches
also ave a very p leasing desori tion of Be& Day), when the Dean will read a paper regard- on the succeeding day, Qainquagesima Sunday.
confield's home ifo. The singular feature of ing the Patron Saint. The Bishop and Clergy robed in St. Mary's
the lecture was the superiority Mr. Lee assigned Curch of St. James the A4postle.-The Ladies' Hall, and went in procession to the Ohureh,
te Beaconsfield overGladstone a pointin which Aid Society of the Church of St. James the Ven. Archdeacon Lander bearing before hie
ha really seemed te be in earnest. The au- Apostle gave a most enjoyable musical and Lordship hie pastoral staff, as ho had done in

dience listened with much attention to the literary entertainment ou the evening of the tht morîng service, and the choir sîngmg as
lecturt, and at times, hcartily applauded the 3rd March. Mrs. Story, Mrs, Willesden and they entered Hymn 215, "The Church'a One
lecturer. Messrs. Blowley, McFeeters and Simon took Poundation," lere the incumbent presented

part in the programme, and the Rector alse as- 35 candidates-making 51 in al for the parish.
FanEnxicTo.-A meeting of the teachers of sisted by reading "Letters from Irelmnd." The. A severe snow storm which, accompanied by a

Christ Churach Sunday-socool, was held lately proceedings were br'ought to a close by the drivixg wind, had prevailed from the previons
in the church hall, to consider the Sunday- choir boys singing the chorus "Good night, morning was a formidable obstacle te complete
school qiestieon red te devise means for im- Ladies." success and a hindrance te comfort. Net only
proving and rendering the work of the Sunday- St. Martin's.-Mr. Carter Troop, brother of were six candidateas prevented by the drifted

sohool more effective. the Rector, delivered a very interesting lecture roads from getting to the service; four belong-
in the school room of this Church on Thursday ing to the Pembroke class, and two te that of

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL. evening last, the subject being "Thoughta on Navun; but the Bishop and his attendants were
-- Canadian Life." aver a hour late in arriving at the latterplace,

HoOEsLAGA.-The Rev. y. G. Norton, M.A., and worse still, bis Lordship and Mr. Raning-
Rector of-Montreal;' preached at the second COTE Sr. PÂu.-The Rev. J. G. Norton, tonuin making their way te Ottawa were twise
Wedneaday evening Lenten service. Thore M.A., Rector of Montreal, ws the special upset ; nor did they reach the city until 10:30
was again a large attendance of all denomina- preacher ;t the Thursday evening Lenten ser- pim. Though the Biahop's visit was made at

‡ionu, ahearty pd; impresage service snd an vic4 ft'thQ Church of the t edeemer. Thoro great personaqi»Oonvenience a&yd with no smaill
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hardship to himself, it was truly a red lètter
day for the parish--oné that will live long in
tho memory of all those who participatedin the
solemn service, and were privileged to listen to
his Lordahip's edifying and godly connsel and
advice.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

SABNu.-On Sunday, Fob. 20th, the Bishop
of Huron preached two Missionary sermons in
St. George's Church to large congregations. In
the afternoon ho proached by special request in
St. Paul's, Point Edward, to railway men. The
Church was filled with a large and appreciative
audience.
* On the Monday following His Lordship vis-

ited and officiated in the Mission of Moore.
On Feb. the 27th, Anniversary sermons were

preached in Emmanuel Church, Loùdon Town-
ship, in the morning by the Rev. Evans Davis,
and in the afternoon by the Bishop of Huron,
Rev. Canon Richardson was to have preached
lu the evening, but the people could not got out,
a perfect blizzard blowing ail the day and the
roads wore so badly drifted, and sent bim word
accordingly.

A WELL E&NED lNoR -The death of the
late Venerable Rector of Paris, the Rev. Canon
Townley, has caused a vacancy in the list of-
the dignitariesof this diocese. The Lord Bisbop
of Huron had been pleased to appoint the Rev.-
Ephraim Patterson, M.A., Rector of St. James
Church, Stratford, to the vacant canonry. The
Rev. Cauon Patterson has been for many years
thé Rector of Stratford, sud is deservedly re-
spected and esteemed by all classes of the com-
muity. The Rev. gentleman is to be congra-
tulated upon hie appointment, and it la certain
the whole diocese will unite in feelng that hie
Lordship bas exercised a wise discretion sud
conferred a well-earned honor upon one of the
most loyal and faithful of his Presbyters. Off
the 43 clergymen who constituted the Diocese
of Huron at its original formation in July, 1857,
nearly ail have passed away. Rev. Canon Pat
terson is one of the eight survivors left in the
dioeese, baviug as his comrades of those early
days Deacon Boorner, Rev. Archdeacons El-
wood, March and Sandys; Rev. Canons Mul-
holland and Salter, and Rev. W. B. Rally.

The Bishop of Huron lias sanctioned au ar-
rangement by which the Rev. W. B. Bailey will
effiOiste lu the Onurchi of the Advent, Ridge-
town, untll the appointment of a clergyman.

WARDSVILLE.-Daring the season of Lent
three week day services are regularly held of a
special character. These have thus fat been
capitally attended. In addition there are the
usual meetings of the three Guilde and of the
C.E.T.B.

NEW PROPESSOR AT HURON CoLLEGE.-The
Rev. D. Williams, B.A., a frduate in Honore
of Oxford University, in T eology and Classics,
ie expected to reach London during March. Ho
brings the highest eredentials from Lampeter
Thological Colloge, and from ail with whomn
he bas worked. The recent growth of Huron
College under Princi al Fowell renders the
assistance of another rofessor necessary, and
it is evident from the good accounts of Mr.
Williams' work and standing he will be a great
acquisition to the Church here.

ÀDEL AiD.-The Bishop of Huron bas ap-
poiuted the Rev Wm. Hinde, of Point Edward,te the Rectery off Adelaide, aud the Rerv. H.
Douglas Steoe, of Godorich 'Jownship, to thé
Mission of Point Edward and Perche, Ont.

LONDON.- Womens Auxiliary .Mùsiorary A8-
8ociation.-The nusal monthly meeting was held
on Monday, 21lt February, at Bishopstowe, the
residence ôf the Presideit,.the Bishop off 9uron.

A very large number of members beiug in at-
tendance. After the ordinary routine business
was finished and most satisfactory records of
work well done by ail the branohes reported,
Mre. Boomer wa -permitted to introduce the
subject of the proposed " Jubilee offering of the
Churchwomen of the Dominion te the Widows'
and Orphans' Fund of Algoma0'

Having mentioned the initiatory steps already
taken, she said: " Since the little budget bas
begun its travelo (a very little bit only of the
long distance it will, I hop e, yet travel>, it bas
met with net only no refusal, but a glad and
willing welcome. It bas gathèred gifts, already
te the amonut of $78, and many more have
promised te add their names to the list." After
stating that it w ý s considered by some who are
nevertheless warmly interested in the succeas
of our proposed Fuand, that it would never do te
urge its claims before the annual collections for
the Home Missions be taken up, Mrs. Boomer
continuedi: "To my mind there seom very
many reasons for 'now ' as against ' By and
bye.' First of ail, the season, Lent, Why might
not this be the outcome of some special self
denial over and above that needed te meet our
certain and acknowledged claims, such as the
Mission Fund of one's own diocese undeniably
is. 2. How eau we be sure that delay may
not wreck our small endeavors altogether. O tir
claims and duties lie thickly around us. They
jostle one another daily, sud if we allow each
to stand aside for a more convenient season, I
fear that we shall end by leaving itentirely un-
done for ever. Then think that 'now ' ie such
an exceptional occasion for our gift; an offer-
ing from the loyal hearts of the Churchwomen
of Canada as a Jubilee Thanksgiving to God
for the peace and happinoss granted to them
during her fifty years reign of our Gracious
Sovereign Queen Victoria. Yeu soe a Jubilee
is out of the common run. I thinlk I may safely
promise that its like will net come again for
another fifty years. S. we need not be afraid
of creating a precedent.

I would pleacd for 'now ' a180, be cause we
know net what a day may bring forth, not only
te influence our outaide lives, but inwardly in
our own motives, desires, hopes, fears, &o. The
good impulses of te-da y but too often get under
trampled and effaced by the footprints of to-
morrow. 'To-day' is bright and sunny, finding
us with our energies braced and our hopea high.
To-morrow may bring us lowering clouds and
a depressing gloom. To-day we can work;.
to-morrow we may be laid aside, or there may
be no to-morrow for us at ail I

But this after all is only touchin utpon, the
very surface of things. The root o tho whole
matter is within. Are we net parblind as. re-
gards our duty te oar God and te our neighbor.
Ay, and te ourselves aise, for ln what we with-
hold from others do we not likowise 'withhold
froin oùrselves our own blessing, the promise
of which is sure.

Perbaps, you like myself, may fLd it very
diffieult to realise that our sense of gratitude to
God for hie ehowers of morcies, free and unre-
atrained, is reckoned amongst ne as 4o small
and pitiful a thing, that becaume the time for
our yearly duty of contribating te our own
Mission Field happens to be due just now, any
other appeal te tbe Churchwomen of , our Dio-
cese would be injurions to ita interests; that
this little trickle wouid diverttbe whole stream
of our chaity away froin its legitimate source,
and leave the river bed high aad dry, parched
and thirsty, fiat and unprofitable , Nay, nay,
this canuot Le se. Loet us rather boliers, te ue
anether metaphor, that the breezeb f Christian
love and sympathy froin the grateful hearta of
the Cburcbwomon cf aur Dieose will esuffie
not oui> ta watt juto havea witv the fia of
successful effort gail'y from its mast, thoig
Ship of the Diocesan Mission Fund- itself, but
also Our own dear little Craft alse, laden to the
very waters edge with its loyal freight of loving
gifts te the muh needd Widows' and Orphans'

Fund of Canada's own Mission Field of AI-
goma."

In the issue of the COUou GUARDIAN, of Peb.
lbtb, is recorded the munificent gifte, in all
$10,000, of the Churchmen of Pennsylvania ta
Bishop Stevens and his Assistant, Bishop Whit-
taker, followed by this most pregnant remark
of the Editor: " It is noticeable that the names
of laymen prominent in this matter are of those
who are liberal supporters of the general work
of the Church."

It is a well known fact that the same names
appear and reappear ln the liste of contributors
te the many hundreds of charitable works in
the.old country in larger or emaller amounts.
Bach eue doing more rather than lss, as oppor-
tunity proesents-showiug that the very habit
of giving grow, and witb the desire to give the
power to do so grows apace." The story of
the " widow's cruise of oil " was not put on re-
cord for nothing.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

The Treasurer begs to acknowiedge receipts
on account of Mission Fund : 815.53, from
Women's Auxiliary, Woodstock, per Mrs.
Eakins; $5 from "l.B."; 85 from Mr. For-
rest, Ottawa; $5 from "Payer of Tithes,"
Parry Souind New Mission ; $4, from G. Il.
Tunbury, Esq., annual for three years.

PORT SYnqz.-We understand that the Rev.
R. W. Plante bas decided to leavei thia mission
and return to Boston, Mass.

DIOCESE OF NEWFOUNDLAND.

The Cathedral of St. John the Divine was on
Tuesday, the Sth February, the sone of a ope-
cial service for the Church workers of the three
parishes of St. Johns. It was thought that
sudh an united aet of worship in the Mother
Church of the Diocese would have the effect of
causing Church workers te realize their union
one with the other in common work for the
Great Master. So notice was given that mem-
bers of the choire, ehurchwardons, vestrymen
and sidesmen, Sunday-school officers, district
visitors, Executive Committee of the Synod,
Lay Doelgates of the Synod, collectors, mem-
bers of sowing associations, associates of G.FS.,would be gladly welcomed to the service, and
would have seat specially set apart for them
in the transepts and the front portion of the
nave. The members of the three choirs of the
Cathedral, St. Thomas and St. Mary's Churches,
asomble in luthe vestry, robc lu casseoks aud
suxplices, suda the service commonced, wîth a
Processional Hymn sung as the Choristers and
Clergy slowly filed from the vestry down the
south paile and up the central passage to their
places.in the choir. Choral Evensong thon foi-
lowed the Lossons being read by tho Roctors of
of St,'Thomas and St. Mary's resectivoly.

The sermon was delivered by the Bishop who
began by addressing the members of the choir
upon the importance of their work and office,
next only te that of the clergy. From the
leaders in the service of Praise hie Lordshin
passed in review the other bande of worker,
giving advice and encouragement to each
wihich muet bave the effect of Btimulating the
efforts of every branch of labourers in the
Lord's Vineyard. At the close of the sermon a
collection was made in aid of the Cathedral
Completion Fund. The Benediction was thon
given from the altar, and the procession of
choirs and clergy, einging a hymn, passed out

off the choir, along the nortit aiole sud se round
the Cathedral of tbe south aise, acrcs the tran-
septs te the vestry, where a mostauccesefuland
enjoyable service came te a termination.

When yon renew your subscription, try to
send at least one new name. Two dolars will
pay youaubscription fora year, and send the
paper one year te a new subecriber,
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CONTEMPOB ABR CHUBCH OPiNION.

Te Anglican Church dlronicle of Honolulu
in a, good -article on Sunday-echools, saye :- r

il, teachers -ehould meet at least" once a
fortnightfoe instruction, which ougit te be sys.
tematic, we had almoàt said scientific. A
teaher who adheres slavisbly te. a book in
teaching, or talke all the time, with little of
the real educating or drawing out of the pupils>
is not of very much value. The aim should be'
to develop the faculty of the child, and at the
same,,ime to nourish its faith and increase the
power. of loving. A teaocher of the yonng
sbould know how te bandle pictures, that s' ,
nàotimerely te show them to the children, and
top oint out the leading features, but te bring
before them the roason of the pictures' being,
and why they are being exhibited'to them. Theé
teachers of older pupils sbould know how te
interpret the Bible, and te explain the relation
of the different parts to each other. The
Prayer Book is too often neglected in our Sun-
day-schols. The last twenty minutes of the
hour in the morning should be devoted te
the Prayer Book. The oldest pupils should be
taugit the meaning of the differences that exist
botween the Church doctrine and practice, and
those of the religions bodies around them. We
hardly need say how this should be done, at
any rate when the object of the teacher is te
bu d up the loving life of a Christian. The
toucher of the highest class should always
have in mind the mnaking of future teachers,
and thon the pupils are competent te take the
place of teachers who arc unavdidably absent
from their post. Thore is every probability that
if a proper system ie adopted, and teachers are
regular atnd earnest, the attendauce and atten-
tien of the scholars will be as good as in a
week-day Sechool.

The Church Messenger, North Carolina, re-
ferring to the teaching of the Sundays in-Lent,
Bays

The lesson of the firet Sunday of Lent has te
do with fasting. It distinctly recognises the
spiritual value of bodily exorcises, and grounds
tair use ypon the example of our blessed Lord.
For cur sake he fhsted forty days and forty
nights, and the Collect obliges us all te pray
for, God'a graco to enable us te ue the saine
bodily discipline of abstinence, and teaches us
te look upon it as a means whereby our sinful
flesh must be subdued te the Spirit, se that we
eau obey God's emotions in our hearts. Other
kinds of disciplie no doubt muet be employed,
but the Churci here sets befere us tis ene cf
fasting, of denying ourselves ordinary food and
drink, or other bodily comforts and pleasures,
as the one chiefiy characteristic of thi season.

It cannot be denied that fasting has fallen
into general diense ameug Christians. It le
much te be doubted whether aveu Âsh-Wednes-
day and Good Friday are strictly observed by
any cousiderable proportion of enr people;
and the weekly fast of every Friday is ail but
universally disregarded. The prevailing char-
actoristie of thisge and country is that the
spirit is subdued te the flesh and hugs the
pleasing chain, and lies in contented debase-
ment. It is an accepted point with all that the
body muet suffer no pain or inconvenience
or want, whatever becomes of the spirit. The
body we can sec; the spirit we cannot ses.
We ws.lk by sigit, not by faith.

But te this very age, and te thie heathenish
spirit of the age, the Church cones with her
Lent and. ber faste, and ae says te ail who
would follow in thé steps of the Master, that
they muet. be content to Use the meansof discp-
line which He used, and not think that they can
irnprove on His methods. If His sinlesas gesh
needed fasting, much more muet cu pered
and corruptýd and vicisas bodies, 'W h have

mot only tie infection cf natùre, but the addi-
tional;etrains of cur personal indul]ences:
;And in this forai of self-denial lies a-power
which we know nothing of until welhave.tried
it. It . simple, eractical, effective. It- puts«
the will and -the conscience at: onc: te tie
test, and; when. first tried it shames us by the
unmistakable evidence it affords -of our sub
jection te appetite. We venture to -affirm that
a faithful use of this discipline will open the
eyes of men as hardly anything else can, to
the. power of the flesh over the -spirit; and
when this dreadful slavery is realized, the
child of God will in God's strength rise up and
claim and posses hie freedom.

The Church News, .Iort Edward, N.Y., says
under the titie "Why do we keep Lent ?"

Because we are commanded lu the New
Testament to fast, and our Lord expects us 'to ·
do se. Sec St. Matthew vi, 16, Christ says:-
" When ye fast," implying that of course His
disciples would fast. He gives them therefore
rules concerning their fasts. Ses also.Acts
xiii, 2-3. for practice of Apostles, before 'per-
forming any-solemn dut , such as ordaining
2 Cor. xi, 27, for St. Pau 'e practice ; St. Luie
v, 30-35, for our Lord's forteliing that th days
of fasting should corne after His death and res-
surrection.

IL It is very certin that if men are per-
mitted te select their own seasens of fasting,
they are never quite ready for them.V We
muet feel ourselves te be very strong in spiï-it,
if we do not realise any need of guidance In
the regulation of our lives.

III. We keep Lent in memory of our blessed
Lord's fasting in the wildernes Ze left the
world that He nmigbt prepare by a communion
with God, for the work of Hie ministry. If He
required this watch and fast, how much more
do we need it ? As Moses was ln the. c.oud
forty days aud forty nights with God, and then
6amie-förtbbearing the law in his hands, so the
Church bide us go into the shadows of fasting
and prayer, each year, that we may come;forth
from thorm with God's Law more deeply writ-
ten upon our bearte.

IV. It is objected that we ought te keop.
ourselves holy and apart fron the world at ail
times, $o we ought, and tlbis fast of Lent is
one of the nyeans given us for becoming more
as we ought to be. Iet no nan condeamn this
means until ho has faithfully tried it. A help
in our spiritual life, of which Christ and his
Apostles availed themselves, can net safely be
cast aside by us in this age.

V. Io it a " littie thing te give up pleasant
food or amusement?" Try it for forty cense-
cative days, and sec. Satan is never se full of
devices, as when we set purselves t'e tb duty
of self-denial, for ho knows hoe the very smalf-
est sacrifice made " in His l ame," brings
strength te the heart. - 'Éry the "lttle canéri
fice " for this ope tenten season. One drop of
water does net make any apparent impression,
a reat many drops are fel .

VI. As life on earth comes before the glory
.of heaven, so Lent precedes Easter--comig
forth from the glooa and fasting of six weeks,
into the glorions eunshine of Easter, a faithful
seul wbo'bas moprned with Christ, and fasted,
will never need te be told the use of Lent. It
la a help, a strength, and a source of great
spiritual refreshment, but it is not possible te
appreciate all this, until the faithful effort is
made te test it.

The Churchman of New York, referring te
the visitof 4ev. (?) Sam Jones and his colleague
to Boston, says:

We have the right te take the work aecomp-
lishe4 in this special qity as fairly representar
tive of the.gener4l success of the; revivalists,,
they hving openly expreesed thoir satisfaction
with the reult.eof the oston visit. Certainily
ongregations have -been amused- certainly

much sound moral advice has been given : cr-
tainly religion as a gospel of righteousness has
been presented in a way to attract the attention
of many commonily heedless of divine truth.
But the evident weakness of allsSuch efforts le
their sporadic character; as distinguished from
Church missions, they seem to aim only in a
very miner degree at bringing individuals un-
der consistent parish teaching and leaving them
with definite guidance to fait back upon after
the cessation of special services. They deal too
much with masses, too littie with this soul and
that in the way of carefully adapted spiritual
guidance. Here lies the danger of every sort
of religions revival, but here lies peculiarly the
dangcar cf revivais wh ich lack the method, the
organisation, the deficitely formulated teaching
of the Church bbhind; them as a reserve force
te drive home and make permanent the emo-
tion stirred by the striking address or the aie-
quently earnest sermon.

MAGAZINES FOR MARCH.
The Church Ecclectic for March is the last of

volume XIV, and well keeps up the high stan-
dard characteristie of this monthly. Amongst
other articles there is one by Rev. W. C. Butler
on the "Place and use of the Psalter in Publie
Worship," and another by G. J. Green, on "Re-
union of Christendom, Rome a terms imprac-
ticable," which are specially worthy of note.
The whole contents are specially good. (W.
J. Gibson, editor, Utica, N.Y.

The Koniletic Review in its sermonie section
contains a striking sermon by Rev. Dr. Buttz,
entitled "Jerichos in our bearta and lives." The
Beview section contains the following articles,
(1) "Hfow can the Pulpit best counteract the
influence of modern skepticism," (2) The posi-
tive in preaching," (3) "The boat methods for
getting church members te worki" (4) "What
can the ministry do te purify our politics," (5)
"Christianity and modern civilisation," etc,
(Funk & Wagn alls, N.Y.).

The Century,-The Century Co., N.Y.
Among the features which contribute te the
individuality of the March Century are, a com-
plete short story by Mr. Cable, entitled "Grande
Pointe," being the second of l4is stories of the
Acadian country of Louisiana: an article on
Composite Photography by Professor John T.
Stcddard, of Smith College, accompanied by
eight examples of thia wierdly fascinating art;
an article which is likely te direct into this
ebannel some of the talent which is now occu-
pied with amateur photography: another
" The Coinage of the Greeks," by Mr. 'W: 4.
Stillman, the art-critic and connoisseur lu coins.

There is also an introductory paper te a
series on " The Cathedral Churches o Engl4nd,"
by Mr. M. G. van engsolaer, whieh is te le
ope of the most important art enterprises
which. the Century has undertaken. The firet
paper la necessarily illustrated with diagraMs,
but the separate papprs on the great English
cathodrals will contain probably the best draw-
ings which have yet been done by Mr. Joseph
Pennelli the American artist. "Faith Healing
and Kindred Phenomena," is the subject of
a second paper by the ev. Dr. J. If. Buckley,
who has made a special study of the topic, his
first pa pr having appeared in June of last
year. Lr. Buckley combats what he considera
the delusions and impositions of a fanatical
creed. This paper is preceded by au artiole
from Mr. !L. Kelso Carter, one of the leading
disciples of the Faith Cure, which may bo cois
sidered as an apology for the behvors a thi
doctrine. The two papers together, fqri 4
curions stdgy in in vement whieh lias un-
doubtdly gained ground in this ceuntry withil
the past few years.

The Atlantic alfonthly centaine amonget the
usual quantity of excellent matter an opening
paper of a series by Oliver Wendell olu. es.
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entitled '0n hu ndred days in Europo," being:
notes of a trip made by humnself and daughter
(Hougihton, Mifflin & Ce., Bostn.)

The :'omopolitan.-"'Life beethé hCres-
cent," ' beautifally il atratod article by Emile
Juillard, is perhaps the most interesting in the
Marcb number of the Cosmopolitan. It presents
in a bright and unconventional way, a great
number of curious and interesting facto rela-
tive to Constantinople aud the life o the Ture.
"The profite cf nevel writlug," by William
Westail, will alsc be read with much interest.
The saine may be said of "The home of the
blizzard," an article on Dakota, by Mr. Joel
Bouton; "Fasters and fasting," by Mr. Henry
Roward, and "The Paris BQurse," by Edward
King. The number also contains several
strong and striking short stories. (Schlicht &
Field Co., Rochester, N.Y.

.FBnauARY MAGAZINEs RazoivzD LATE:

The Theological and Homiletic Magazine-
S. R. Briggs, Toronto-The leading paper in
which is from Archdeacon Farrar, on "The
reunion of Christendon, ie it desirable? is it

ossible ?" There is also a striking sermon by
Bev. Dr. Bereier, "The firat and the last."
The Sidereal Messenger-Carleton College,

Northfield, Minn.-contains articles on 'Astre-
nomy and the Ice Age ; Receht staller photo-
graphy ; The neteorites, meteors and ahooting
stars; Telescopic illuminations ; Notes on the
origin of comets, and other deeply iuteresting
matter.

RsErMvED:
Our Little Ones and the Nursery-Russell

Publishing Co., Boston--1.50 per aunum.
The Living Church Annual and Clergy List

Quarterly, containing lists of clergy in the
United States and Canada. (Young Churchman
Co., Milwaukee.

The Grammar School-The Interstate Publish-
ing Ce., Boston and Chicago-$1 per annum.

CORRESPONDENCE.
[The name nfCorrespondent niustin alleses be enolosed

with letter. but wiII not be published unless desired. The
Editor wIll not bold himself responsible, however,forany
opinions expressed by correspondents.]

PROPOSED HALIFAX CATHEDRAL.

To the Editor of Tim Caunac GuAmDIÂN:
SmR,-I must differ with your correspondent

"Eusebius," who contends that because the
Provincial Synod recommended the erection of
a eentenar.y. Cathedral we are bound to sub.
mit. If the matter were one in which the
Synod Lad a right to dictate, I might see some
reason i the argument; but it is not such a
case. It would be absurd to hold us bound by
exti'ajudicial acts of the Synod. The action
lu this case amounts to the recommendation of
se many clergymen, and so many laymen;
nothing more. The recommendation must
stand or fal' on its own merits. There is no
duty, that I can sea, upon churchmen to carry
it ont, unless they feel disposud to do so.

Another correspondent, "Quis Quis," e in-
fatuated with the idea of "a visible monument"
of the centenary. I would be very glad indeed,
if we could afford it, to see a handsome Cathe-
dral at Halifax. But, can we afford it ? Is it
wise to give way to the passion for "a visible
monument," and cripple ourselves in a boast.
ful effort? Must we be heedless and extrava-
gant, or should we first count the cost ?
" Quis Quis " very truly says, "We have te get
the money." And it is not.such an easy thing,
as the collectors who begged for King's know,
to raise anything like a larg sux in this pro-
vince. What squeezing and importuning there
will be to collect even a smali part of the
$250,000 out bore I And ail the time the in.
stitution in which our Olergy ougbt to be edu-

1
cated is languishing; an the Maeooian ry
is beard from mnsuy parts, vepn of Nova Scotia..

Our resources are not -great. The demande

Bîehopappealed for help.fer ueessary werk;
ud how often .has le ppeald invain ? Yet.

we are to build a 8250;000 Cathedral I
I fear.we are becoming valu. I fear we are

too much impressed with thoughts of magnifi-
cent temples. Lt le well net te effer te th3e
Lord cf that which costs nothing, but lot us se
that Our gifts are wisely invested. '.ake the
$250,000 and ask, Where is it most needed,
where wilI it be best spent. where will it do
matit for Gcd's. glery ?

" Go ye terefoere, and tesh all nations." It'
would be botter for us if we .paid more heed to
to this injunction, and losa to the vanity, of
man. ..

NovA SOTIA..

MAGIC LANTERN ENTERTAINMENTS.

Marcbh 1887.
SIr,-A magie -lantern ist a constant'souree

of delight to children of all ages, bat the diffi-
culty le the cost of renewing thé slides, and a
set eau only be used two or three times in the
same place. Perhapa semeof the·clergy would
unite in forming a club to procure ana ex-
change a fresh supply each season and this
would conaiderably decrease the expense. Lec-
tures, illustrated by lantern views, are a.ways
popular, and these can now be obtained on
various subjects. WilI you allow me to ask,
through your columne, any who think well of
this ehoeme t> communiate with,

Yours
H. Pous»,

Rector of St. John's Ch., Ottawa.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

A lady sabscriber in the diocese of Toronto-.
'renewing ber subscription-omplains that there
is se little news from that diocese, and the com
plaint is well founded. We are ready, and shball
be thankful, to receive and insert items of neows
from the several parishes and missions lu the
Diocese of Toronto, our wish being to divide'
our Rome Field space as equally as possible
amongst all the dioceses of this Ecclesiastical
Province. We have, however, to depend upon
voluntary contributions .Experience shows that
it is impossible to keep a paid.correspoudent for
each diocese. Oe of our American exchanges
said a short time ago, in roference to this very>
matter, that it was unreasonable to expect a
church paper to imitate the secular papers in
this respect: it could not afford to do so. But
the absence of diocesan news i -noted; and We
sincerely hope and respectfully ask that iu .fur-

therance of our work for Christ and Hie Churcih
the clergy and parais officers in" the several
dioceses will see to it that arrangements are
made for forwarding to the GUAÂRDiNas fre-
quently ad promptly as possible, concise re-
porte of church work. Why shouldthere no
be a special correspondent appointed for at
least each rural deanery in the several dio.
coses ?

WE would call the special' attention of otir
reader to the article " The Book of Prayer for
the loiuse of Prayer," commenced on page 8
of this number. The Tract is from the peu. of
the Biehop of Pennsylvania (then a Recto' -in
Philadelphia), and is worthy of beig read and
rored with care. Doubtilese the love sud voen-
eration for,.the "Formol' SoundWords" char-

acteristic of this Tract ias exercised a strong
influende is moulding the character of one Who
le .oW ene of thelsenior Bishops of the whole
Anglican Communion, who is deeiply and ttuly
loved by the people of bis own diocese, and
who commanda the respect and wins the love of
all with whom-he comes in contact. In point
of seniority only seven of the sixty-òne Biebepsa
of the P. E. Church of the *United States and
eleven of the hundred and seveuty in aIl other
parts öft the world, in al eight een out of two
hnndred sud thirty-one were conecrated before
Sim. He was consecrated on the 2nd .anuary,
1862, in St, Andrew'isChurch, Philadelphia, and
iu the saie cihurch, on January 3rd, 1887, there
was held a commemorative service atwhich the
Bieshop delivered an elequent and impreseivo
address, reviewing bis "Quarter Century in the
Episcopate.

TEE Silent Missionary is the fitting title of a
now and meicome exchange, published monthly
Philadelphia, on behalf of Church work among
the deuf in America.

The purpose of the paper is, first, te give in-
formation of the necessity, methods and pro-
gress of Missions to the Deaf, and, second, to
afford a well-seolected variety of sound religi-
ous reading. The latter is intended particulary
for the Sanday reading of deaf people, who, not
living in great cities, do not enjo> a' weekl
sermon in signa. Its publication i nundartaken
by the two editors, Rev. H. W. Syle and Rev.
J. M. Kochler, on their personal responsibility.
The February number is admirable, and Weil
fulfils the purposes above mentioned. Churh.
mon interested in working amongst the deaf
will be glad to know of this mans of com-
munication and of information.

"FOR TY DAYS TEMP TED OF SATAN"

"And the Philistine drew near morning and
evening, and presented himeelf forty days.--.
1 Sam. xvii. 16.

The temptation of Christ bas its type or
parallel in the conflict of David with Goliath
ofe Gath. To study the accounts of each to-
gether, eannot fail to be helpful and interesting,
and-throw mach light upon the former.

By way o w'ggestion, we will mention one
thought that bus occurred to us in connection
with David's chiice of " five smooth stones out
of the brook," in preference to Saul's armor
in meeting his foe. What an apt and beautifal
type of the thire passages from God's Word
the River of Life, ywith which Christ. the truc
David, met and vanqaished His deadl anta-
gonitI Carnal weapons woald have eau of
no avail: againmt a spir itual toe, and so Ho re-
jected them as did David the heavy armor of
Saul; boosing only to use the single weapon
at the disposal of Ris followers throughout
the ages. " Tempted in all points like e w
are." He chose: to confine Himself to our one
weapon of defence, the "Sword of the Spirit,
mwh ich is the Word of Word," and to illustrate,
to all time, its power and effectivenose.
. Before it, tie Prince of Darkness trembled

and fell, and the simple :command of the
Divine . Conqueror was thenceforth enough to
disperse and subdue the Satanie logions that
withstood every. step of His advance.

Lot us take the lesson to heart, and go forth
to meet our already-conquered foe, nrmed with
the same irresistibIe weapon, which, used in
ie name ef Jesasnn never fail.-Parah
Tisitor.
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MARdE 2)
" 4 EEBus DAYs.

6-2nid Sunday in Lent.
13-Srd Sunday in Lent.
20-4th àndy in Lent.
25-Annuneiation of The Blessed Virgin

Mary.
" 2'-5th Sunday in Lent.

'THE BOOK OF FRAYER FOR THE
HO USÉ OF PRÂ YER.

A Tract by the Rev. W. Bacon Stevens, D.D.
at the tine Rector of St. Andreto'a Church,

PhiFladelphia, presently Biahop
of Pennsylvania. .

"Mine gouse èhall be called an House of
Prayer for ail people."-Isaiah Ivi, 7.

l ail ages of the world Gòd has 'beén r wo
shipped. The Patriarchs bowed before Him by
thoir sitars of earth or stone; the early Israel.
ites assembled themselves around their divinelyt
arranged tabernacle,. wben ." the ark,,of Go
abode under curtains;M the later Jews present-
ed to Hlim sacrifices in His holy temple at
Jeruealem, or worshipped toward that, boly
house when dispersed abroad; but the Christian,,
who ha no central temple, no moveable taber-
nile, no sacrificial altars, worahips God in
houses built indeed by human.. bande, yeti set
spart for His service, bearing His name, and
honoe alving full claim to the promise: " In
all places *here I record my name I will come
unta'thee, and I will bleas th'ee."

Under the Mosaie economy the temple which.
Isaiah here calle God's House, was emphaticaliy
a "house of prayer!':in the enlarged. senseof
theword prayer, wbich in this place menus
woship; for the temple service was not con-
fined to the offering up of prayers,'bùt saci:
fice, were elain, incense was burned, yîalms
were sung, and well-drilled ehoirs with vocale
and instrumental musie- filled the 'coutt of tiie
lIord with sublimest sang, as their a:tiphonal
or chui straine roselike the. sound of many
wAters unto heaven.
"When, therefore, God speaks of Ris' house

being "anbouse of prayer fer all nations," He
intimates tht"bhe privileges whieh 4h. Hebie*
Lad of worshipping God in the temple, hodld
Le xtended to -ail eople It lu, ln fa't: a
prediction which fin e its trnest filfillité
nDOW th .:i natrial 'temple ofYe'rusadiôfis'
demolisihd, for the true worship of God, whi
waB thon limit9 ito que -ieality, is now co-ex-
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iY the 'Ourc öf h W i& s' it lé sot
Ult~ eth natios'cf the eatth is e if
hebad-hwid, k"There sh'll be,'iu all n'stiònä à'

house dediatdeto niyIefv in while- shall
be 'fferi&totaMe trueand holy'worsip"'aéíd
the declaration thiisàb6idNr'lth thé language
cf 'Malachi, "ho, thouËh' boowing hie "(doe,
from thetétnle service, vet expresses by theMi
agreat 'Christian idea,'w&en he riresents God
ase saying -"ln ev .y place -inicensé shall b
effered dito my nan;e, and a pure ofering, for
MY name Lball be grëat amang the heathen,
saith- the Lb'ord oi Hosts."

The "incense," and "the pure offering," here
epokeh i', do not memu material 'intense 'tnd
animal searificcasuih as woe presented under
'the Mosaic'ecnomy, but the inense of praise
and -the offering of prayer, the two elements of
,devotion,:rhieh'eombued, make true and spir-
itual worship for Him who is a Spirit, and who
mut be worshipped in spirit and i truth.

The germ which lies at the root of ail wor-
ship.of God, is the aim to glorify God, and this-
is true of al worship,-whether offeied on earth
or in heave. This, indeed, ie the great end of
mâù's creation, as God fimself says :-"I have
created him for my glory."

But we eau glorify God -only as we truly
know God and rightly worship God. Or wor-
shipis abaped by our knowledge; our know-
ledge ie the very basis of our worship. We
know,God aright only as we acquaint ourelves
with Hlim.thrugh Ris. revealed Word; we eau'
worship God aright only through the means of
Ris own appointment, and thoe are prayer
aud praise. These .are the elementai principles
of al true worship on earth. In heaven praise
alone will occupy the tongues of angels and the
redeemed; but 'on earth,- prayer and praise,
like the two olive trees in the prophet's vision,
muet ever pour themselveï througb the two
golden pipes, into thé goldèn bowl, which feeds
th seven lampe of the candlestick of the sanc-
tuaryto keep ever b'ght the worship of Jeho-
vah.

.But how shall we offer this prayer and
praise ln the great congregation ? We cannot
eal one for himself,' spak out his own
thougbts and 'emotians; for this would not be
elther decently:or in order. We muet have a
niouth-piece, and it is one of the chief functions
tif the ministry to lead the worahip of the as-
semblies af God's people.

i But how, again, shall this mouthpiece guide
our òrbship? Shall be 'conduot it with ex-
temporaneous prayer, and praise? We 'say at
once, Y, with regard to praise ; for we do not
expect .the inister, aveu though he might
possess the poetio talent of a. Milton or a
Cowper, to rise and compose a psalm or an an-
them 'at the mobent, improvising the praise
wihi 'ithe'congregation are te Offer to -God ; nor
do ,we expect the organist. or the choir,
tbough the one was equal to Handel, and the
ather to the traiùed singers f the' Siatine

hapel,' extetuporine bthe music which shall
be sungito the words of the minister.

But if·we nover lift i the voice- of thanks-
'giving and 'melody, without cêreful prepara-
tion; if al1 our public 'praise of God la pre-
-eomposed, and offered according to a definite
formula, why shuld siot our public prayer be
likèise precomposed, ànd 'set in form, before
'tho 'mind ofi theôferer ? Why ihould one of
the great'elements of worahip, aud that one
tle moet important and influential upon our
lives and hearts, be left ta tthe momentary and
fluctuating fanoies.sud feelings of the minister;
suid the other be oarefully prepared in advance,
'be et taeil'arriged and publisbed musie,
ánd be ïsung out ofi" recognied 'raise-book?
Ts.theone of less moment tha eother
Thedpoetle Paul places them on the samelevel
,hen 'e saye: 'fL will pray with the: spirit,
ànd I wil p4ay with the understanding also; I

'l.a ·i with the'spirit, snd I :will siùg with
ei aise." Ad yet, if luLbe ýù6!

li worship of ?we eau sing "with the spirit

and Binig with, te uudeetandiug, oulj by unit-
ing in precomj1sed ferme of praise, la it nôt
alao' true that lu the same publie worship we
can'pray with'the epirit and pray with the th n
derstanding best, when we unite in a precom-
posed form of prayer ? We say unhesitatingly
hen,: that the. mouthpiece of the congregation

should, in prayer as well as praise, lead the
worship according to 'a preoestablished form,
put forth -by proper authority in the Church;
and in this assertion we are confirmed by the.
usage of the temple service, by the worship of the
synagogue, by the words and the deeds of O .urLoid
and Ris Apostles, by the testimony of the early
Fathers, and by the liturgie experience and liiur-
'gzc yearnings of the Christian world.

Shall we, however, permit each congregation
to form its own liturgy ? This. would intro.
duce a rivalry and confusion that would mar
the worBhip of God, and ocesion much wrangl-
ing and discord in the Church. Besides, no
congregatian l stable; it is composed of fluct-
ating elements, its members are ever changing ;
and uneasy spirits would frequertly be seeking
to alter establisbed usages and forme, to suit
the whims or fashion, or theology of those who
have itehing ears and godlese heart. That
which would be acceptable to-day, would be
rejected to-morrow ; and a liturgy, instead of
boing as it should b., an anchor, holding the
ark of Christ's Church to the mooring-ground
of oternal truth, amidst drifting currents and
tossing seas and wrecking gales, would be as
the dog-vane on the quarter-dOck, blown about
by every wind of doctrine, indicating nothing
but the direction of the popular breeze, as it
veered through all the cardinal points of the
theological compass.

It being, thon, improper for a congregation,
in its worship of God, te permit each person
to speak for himEelf;. it being improper fer the
moutbpiece of each congregation to utter hie
own crude and ill-digested words of prayer In
behalf of the people who should, but cannot
'truly unite with him; And it being improper
that eal congregation should frame its own
Liturgy, and thus have a thousand forme clash-
ing with and jostling each other in every Chris-
tian nation; the question again arises : Where-
with shalh we come before the Lord, when we
would worship Hlim in the beauty of holiness ?
And the answer whieh I give is this: Enter
into Gd's House of Prayer with that Book of
Prayer, which, framed by the constituted au-
thorities of a great national Church, shall most
truly glorify God the Father; most truly axait
God the Son; most truly honor God the Holy
Ghost; most truly reflect the spirit and doc-
trines of the Bible ; most truly bear upward
the devotions of the people; most truly guide
'the praises of the congregations; and most
truly unite ne with the Holy Catholie Church,
that blessed company of al faithful people, in
ail places and in all' ages of the world.

Can we find such a Liturgy? I answer,
Yes. "The Book of Common Prayer and the
administration of the Sacraments of the Pro-
testant Epieco al Church in the United States
of America," and more fally the Book of.Com-
mon Prayer of the Church of England and frai
which that of the P. E. Church ls taken), an-
swers to each of these requirements of publie
worship, and hence is the true Book of Prayer
for the House of Prayer.

A' fw remarks under each of those beads will
I think, establis this generI assertion.

I. The Book of Prayer for the Honse of
Frayer should' most trnly gloryfy God t'le
Father.

Not an attribute of God is there overlooked
or obscured. Ho la thore brought before us in
the purity of His holiness, the grandeur of His
perfeetions, and the wonders of His grace; for
the. Prayer Book generally speaka of God in
God's 'words, and if the Bible is a full-length
portrait of -a revealed .Deity, drawn by the.
hiads of men made skillful by the Koly Ghost;
the Prayer Book is that same portrait in min.
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each distrinet feai-ure, thé
sdàeZcW ut thé 'likeness the same.

W aw t pfoun&referencolarewe taught
t o tp rdch 'd!Mark fielegiunings cf al
our prayers. There is no familiar ehatting with
HEain as with an. equal; no telling Hlm cf thé
event of 'thé day, as though He knew them
not; n 'preaching, te Him with closede eyes,
as if ïe were one of the .congregation ; and:
no malingHis.ears to tin le with the sound-
ing brasa of a braren r etoric, designed te
draw out th. admiring exclamation, What a
beautifull or, Whs.t an eloquent prayer lsbut
'bn the contrary,' allis solemn, humble,.rever-
entiat'eIf-abasing, as it respects ourselves;
a1lls eidbling and 'glorifying as'it respecte
God. Bich prayer, in that book is prayer, not
an essay not a section of a' sermon, not horta-
tory toneii instead of petltionary to God; snd
the soul that truly enters inte th 'spirit of thèse
prayers is drawn almostwithin the overshadow.
sug cloud of ode pree an d the place
becomeit.o tht wo-hinppèr thé house of prayer,
the house of'Go d thé gate of heaven.-The
firat' at of the 'worshipper, in our courts, is to
bow before God in silent prayer; the first words
which break the stillneas of thé Chirch are
the words of 'Göd; the fire exh'ortatiàn to the
people, is te confes their sins before Qod; and
thus are we led along, through ail thé varied
and sublime maniféstations of God's attri.
butes and 'grace, as' seen in the absolution,
the chants, the creeds, the lessons, the prayer,
the law, the Gospel, sud Epistle, until, as at
the commencement of our 'service, so at its
close, the laàt words uttered by the minister are
God's, the lat set of the worshipper, the bcnded
knee of pràyertò Göd;

. The Book 'o FPrayer for the House of
Prayer ahould moet,truly glerify God thé Son.

That our 'Liturgysdoesthis, is obvions to
evéry one who will; read its;pages. : Of the two
hundred prayers ln theBook:of Prayer, every
one of.them is.offered, directlyor indirectlyjasn
our Lor has taughtus, to do, in His mme.-
Ris own prayer, which He taught Risdisciples
to pray, is introduced intoeach distinct aervicp
of our Church. The Litany, after its .opening
cries fôr "mercy' Lo the sevéral persons of the
ever-blessed Trinity, continues its supplications
in 'one uûbroken séries of petitions, to Jesus
ChYist, pléading with Him, by all: the solemn
events cf His holy life, to deliver us "from
every evw which the craft and subtility of the
devil or man worketh against us;" beseechiug
Hiu to beri-s in ail our requests which we
make loi- pence àd bleesing, sumrning up the
whole with an appeal te Hlm as the Son of
God, ànd the, Lamb of God, te hear us, and 'to
"ha-ve mecy upon us;" and this not once, nor
twice, but with' repeated sûpplications to Rim',
ending *ith thé yearning cry of the ministér,
"Both now and ever, vouchsafe to hea- us. O
Ch'ist 1' to which the'.heartsof the people re-
spond:' "Graciousl hear us, O Christ1 gra-
ciously heur us, O £örl Ch:it'il"

The': Christ-elevatinga character Of ouir Lit-
urgy is aleo seen inthe prominence given, to
Hiu la thé construction of its several services.
Look at the:order for the administration of
the" Lord'à Supper, and see how everything ià
designed to develop the doctrine -of Christ's
vicarious death and atoning sacrifice for i»-
How, in the confession 'do we plead, ''fer Thy
Son our Lord Jesuà Christ'. sake, forgive usall
that is past." How does it bring te our. ears
"thecomfortable words our Sa4iour Christ saith
unto ail who tn>ruy tu-n to Him 1" How do its
acta of consecration, oblation, sud invoèation.
cause the death. and passion of Jesus to passa
vidvidly before U.ce seul! How do the words
which accompañy the distribution cf thé ele-
ments telt of "Chinsls 'bdy given fer the"-
"Christ's blood shed for theé le How doeS
tha@'prayer cf theiikigiving assure thé faitfaI
participant' "thnt wé are ver>memibrs nacer-
perate in the mystioal body.of Christ, which'is
he blessed company of ail faithful people 1"

And how, »heuî àltänd up qg,5t-eiGloria
I xcelsis "' eos thé Church labort expres
its loving heari 'toward Jeans: " Lor the
only begotten Son Jesus Christ; 0 Lord God,
Lamb of God, Son of the Father, that tikest
away the sins of the world, have mercy upon
ue" Not content with this one cry to Jesus,
it again.breakà for'th : "Thon that takeet away
the sins of thé world, bave mercy up ns' -
Still strugling to utter its emotions, it renews
its cry,' hou that jakest away the sins' of the
world, receive our prayer;" then, as if.gazing
at Him as He sits at the right hand of .the
majesty on High, the Church again appeals to
Him, "Thou that, sitteet at the right haud of
GÔd -thé Father, have mercy upon us;" and
then as if ovérawed by thé glory into which it
had penetrated, and covering its face in humil-
ity, it exclaims, in one burst of magnificent and
soul-elevated ascription: "For Thon only art
holy; Thou only art the. Lord; Thou only, 0
Christ, with the Holy Ghost, art most high in
in the glory ofGod the Father 1".

So with the Baptismal serio. It is Christ's
precious words, "Suifer little children to corne
unto Me," which invite parents to bring their
babes to Him: it is Christ'abaptism in the rier
Jordan whioh "did sanctify water to the mys-
tical washing away of sin;" it is Chrit's prom-
isè, "Ask, and ye shall have; seéek, and ye
shall find; knock and it shall hé opened unto
you," which'is made the occasion of the earnest
plea of the second collect of that service; it is
Christ's words, "written by St. Mark," which
constitute the Divine part of the Baptismal
-contract; it is Christ's cross which is marked
upon the infant's forehead; it l "into the cou-
gregation of Christ's flock "' that the child is
received·; it is "the faith of Christ crucified,"
that the baptised one promises nôt to be asham-
ed to confess; it is "Christ's faithful.soldier and
servant," which He covenants to be "unto his
life's end ;" and in. the exhortation to the god-
fathers and godmothers, is summed up, lu one
obmpact sentence, the whole dnty of our profès-
sion, "which is to follow the example of our
Saviour Christ, àtd to bè wmake like ýunto
him."

I might thus analyse ail the services, and
Christ is in them ail the very core and kernel
of oach.
ý But . particularly is the Christ-elevating char-
acter of the Book of Prayer seen, if we exam-
iné for a moment the arrangement of our ser-
vices. Open the Prayer Book at the Calendar,
and we see marked four Sundays in Advent.
What mean thèse? they are put there to tell us
Christ is coming, and to prépare Our bearta for
Ris. glorions advent. Then comes 'Christ
mas," te tell us Christ'is bora in Bethlehem;
thon "Circumscision," te show us, that Christ
"was made under the law;" then "Epiphany,"
to teach us how Christ was manifested to the
Gentiles: then " Ash-Wednesday," and the
Lenten seaseon when the Church steadily- con-
templates her Lord, as He is about tobe b-
trayed and given up into the hands of wicked
men, then the dark events of "Passion-Week"
and "Good Friday," when we Stand under the
densesabgdow, of one of the: olive-trées in Goth-
semane, and see the agony of the Redeemer, or
kneel beside His cross, that the great. blood-
drops of salvation may fall upon our heartS ;
then the joyous shont of " Easter, " the
world's shout, "The Lord ie risen P" then the
glorioue "Ascension," when Jésus Christ was ex-
alted "with great triumph unto Ris kingdom,
In Heaven,"

Thus, year by year, thé Churoh, in her Prayer,
Book, unrolis before her children, as in a pano-
rama, the great events of our Lord's life, in their
fulnss, richness and variety. It is Christ comt-
ing, Chrat living, Christ suffering, Christ dying,
Christ risng, Christ ascending, Christ interceding,
Christ coming again to judge the, world,. that. ls
éver kept before the hearts of the people..

vBrj service is full of Christ, He is gloriflied
4d rpraised on- every page of the BQOk of

Pra7er. O

IU., The Book of Prayer for. the House of
'2ayer should most truly glorify God the Holy
Ghost,

,The'work and offices of this third Person of
the ever-bleased Trinity are stated and enforced
with clearness and unction in the service. Ris
grace l ismplored in the declaratiou of absolu.
tion; Ris divinity is recognised in évery
"Gloria PatMi," and in the opéniig sentences
of the Litany-; one of His special offices is
brought out in the "Te Deum;" his "proces-
sion" is developed in the Nicene Creed ; in the
Collecte for "Quinquagesima" and Whit-Sinday
and St. Barnabas, Ris ork' and offices are
specifically etated. - It is the blessing and
sanctifying powèr of the "Word and Holy
Spirit" which is invoked in the prayer of cou-
secration at the Holy Communion. .It is to
the Holy Spirit that the whole process of re-
generation is referred to the office of Baptisin.
It ia the seven-fold influences of the.Comforter
that are implored in the firt prayer of the Con-
firmation service, and the spécial blessing in-
voked by the Bishop as hé laye his hands upon
the head of the kneeling candidate i8, "that hé
may continue thine forever, and daily incrense
in thy Holy Spirit more and more until hé come
aunto thine everlasting kingdom." la thé form
of Solemnisation of Matrimony, "God the Holy
Ghost" is especially called upon "to blesse pre.
.erve and keep" the newly-married pair.-In
the office for the Barial of the Dead, it is the
Spirit's voice which is quoted as giving author-
ily to the sentence: "'Blessed are the dead
which die in the Lord." The firet question
asked of the candidate for the Diaconate, as hé
presents himself beforé the Bishop, is, "De you
trust that you are inwardly moved by the Holy
Ghost to take upon you this office and mtai.
tration ?" Over the head of the kneeing can-
didate for the Priesthood is said by the .fishop
and Ministers the solémn " Vni Creator Spiri-
tue." And around the bonded form of him who
is to hé advanced to the Episcopatc ie said, not
only One of those hymns of the Ordinal which
so peculiarly set forth the work and office of
the Comfbrtei', but when the hande of the Co.
secrators are laid upon .is head, he la made a
Bishop by the words: "Receive the Holy Ghosc
for the office and work of a Bishop in the
Churcih of God, now committéd to thee by the
imposition of our bands."

A spécial day, "Whiteunday," is set apart,
wherein te consider Ris pecuiar work; and
another special day, "Trinity Sanday," wheré-
in to study His divinity; and ever is this
"Lord and Giver of Life" recognised, hon-
ored and glorified in the ritual of our holy wor.
'ship.

(To be continued.)

A WORD TO BOYS AYND GIRLS.

I want te speak a word or two to the boys
and girls: who are so fast growing into men
sud woman, and the word or two is about the
force c f their example. Not their example
in ail things, but in one single, I bad almost
written little thing; only to me it soms a great
thing .and I hope to many o thers aIso, S io the
great thing I want to talk to you about is kne.'
,iing down in Ch/urch. . I -would not like te say
.that among aIl the worahipperm at the Chuych
which I aam now attending, I am thé cnl> oe
who kneels, for I do not know positivelf; but"
certainly there are not more than ten othrs,and that seems to me a dreadfut shame; tO
coe te Church ostensibly to worship the dear
Lord, who did Bo much for them, and yet too .

be too tired or too lazy to kneel humbly be6fre
Him. I think I can certainly saythat notkà
one of them, and not one of you, draws n ohar
te your bedside and leaus over, night and morY
niug, when yon saty your prayôrs. Yeu woul

ink that a very half-hearted way, I <ainpositive, soewhat you think lacking in reéerend
to do in your own houae, don't ycu tbinI

1.



entires emore so to do in lheLord's House?
gBoya& ad 'girls, tbink of what yo tr&:doinç,

t&nd kneYl revereniy; geLinto the habit of .it
now.andwben yon are -men and'oweà it wil
corme- .aturally » yen, anti 'you, by .you
earnple, wilteach dther:to:pray in attitùde.
as ei as Ihepe, always inhèart.

A. SoN.

FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
THE LENTEN TIDE.

Wbat have vo dons tbatwe mhould mnik,
This Lenten ideta so forgiven?,

Our,ipm bave neyer dared te apeak
Boîreoacb or calmnay otHeavon I

Yte the Lenten tide belon¶s
Repentance from orne sece ron".

wbat need bve ve for deop diatrees?
Our banda bave neyer rabbed. thse po;

W. bave not apurned lu bittere o,
Tisetrernbllng foot that aoughtourdor;

And r t he Lenten prayora are meant
For those whose hearts are penitent.

e for "new and contrite hemrts
wtijn the sared wathtto-day

And some orgotten thadow starts
ore ot Our unahna as o e rar;

rh Heaven tbkos our moulr nide
To searai thorm, at the Lenten tide.
Wha b&ve Ldoue? Onrbart.au tu,Or ocoîn, Irupurity and baie,
ef priehe avoa mot r sought bt quo!,Or Dut-t"i promnv ingIls,blddkn to watt,

h .arHavn bide v ew ourriade
Wlh sorrow a the Lenten tu e.

What have w.doe? One narrow thoagbl.
Haof mnied tbs Lave Divne,

Ând %a the onad rutb hne rought
l h sman Cans.nel te Confine,

Te Truth e 'ed, mn free and gide,
Cedea us a st tue Lonten tide.

Thse wtt ef lte i. - pun apnre,
Aud minny I broadR are gr sud bright,

Dut ainme Vi give thé pattera grare,

Ne woaver s hbmnd rnay effet aide
Thé dark ibreads of thé Lénten tile,

-Church and Home.

TWO FRIENDS.
" Master Reginald, don't touch."
"Master Reginald, donet get your boots ail

ovor mud."
"Master Reginald, dont't run and boit your-

self."
Reginald,.dn't sit, erooked on your chair."

"Reginald, don't staie in that extraordinary
way."'

If Reginald Lacy Lad been asked wbat was
the word which he first remembered hearing,
and if-it -Lad pleased him to give a truthfult
answer, or at leaNt ene that appeared probable
to him, he would have replied, "Don't." As
things were, he would most likoly have turned
a deaf car to the question, but he would have
thought the same reply in the bottom.of hia
beart.

"Don't stare over your Cup, whon you
drink," said Rannab, "it'a Very rude, Mas-
ter Reginald. Miss Everson would uever allow
snob a, thing; and your poor papa and mamma,
they would be shocked."

" It's such a.big thrush, Mannah," returned
the child, interested enough to cure to explain.

"Thé. thrush tan .wait," said Hannah sev-
erely.

This je just what he would not do however,
SasReginald knew very well.

"Do let mue go te the window sud look at
St," ho begged. The experience of many refusais
had not left him much. hope of sucess, but
still; strange things did bappen, it was worth

ytrying,.
S Get doen in th£ middle of your breakfast,
1,%faster Reginald, I should just think not. Who
,jever heard of such a thing, I should like to
ýàknow."

ýr I don't want any more, then," sd Rogi.
%ald, pusbing bis plate away from him as ho
spoke.

-' Then you must be ill," observed Hannah.
You've:only, auten balf a ailee of bread. l'il
o and ask Miss Everson for some medioiùe for

". 'il finish, I bate rhubarb, pud the
thruh la gonp

naj&fand I shall puòtY6u fhair*fithtieþaik

idiculeus way, flàling your head with trump-

"HaninaLh did yoùget Out of bed with the
wrong foot foremost ?" enpiidthe ,hild cur-
iously, ontfe h

it in very rude indee, to sy such
things. I amashaimed of yen, Master Regi
nald, that I aml."

"Why, yonoftensayittoe . I didn't know
it was rude."

"That is quitd a different.thing. Tbere's'
many things that's proper for grown up people
to do, and not at all proper for little boys."

Reginald looked futo his ep, as if hewere
counting the fragmentary tes-leaves.

"Then I wislh that I Lad been born grown-
Up."

"Stuff and nonsense," aaid Hannah, whe
had ne patience for filights of fancy

"Or else that they were no grown-ùp people
at all," pured Reginald meditatively, " per-
haps that would be the best plan."

Hannah did not condescend to take any
notice of this remark, but cleared away the
breakfast things with rather an angry clatter.
Thon oh. bid Reginald wash Lis face and Lande,
put on his hat and go out int the gardon.

"And don't make yourself a mess, Master
Reginald. And mmd yen come in that very
minute I knock on the windew, so as to b.
ready for your lessons.»

Reginald did as ie was told. Then wandered
about until b. found the gardener,.whom ho
alone of ail that decrous household called
Sam. iHe steod quite contentediy watching Lis
operations. Sometimes he asked questions
wbich Sam found quite unanswerable; however
much Le inight push his Lat 'oackwards, and
rub bis scanty grey hair, But the old manLad
a dii memory of having been once a boy him-
self; and this, xingled with pity for the un-
mpthered child, .made him very patient with
ail Reginald'a numernos quories. Patient even
with his experiments in gardening which were
often of a nature to aill Miss Everson with dis-
may, had she but known of themi.

Reginald Lacy was not an orphan, though
he could unt remember eitber his father or hie
mother. Mr. Lacy was in the Indian Civil
Service, but Reginald Lad been born in Eng-
land, and was left there with bis grandmother
when only two years old. It Lad been a great
tr al to bis parents to part with him, but he
was a delicate child, and the station to which
they were going was not a Lealthy one. The
old lady was taken ill not long after their
departure, and a distant cousin came to take
care of ber. To this cousin, Miss Everson, sbe
confidèd little Reginald ut her death. t was a
diétress to Mra Lucy to think of ber child being
with somo oe whom ahe did not know, but
she oculd not see how to alter the arrangement.
She. had no near relations, nor any friend
whom she could ask to take charge of the little
fellow. To Mr. Lacy, it seemed a very good
plan. He had rarely seon Miss Everson, but
had alwayu hourd ber spoken of as a very
worthy woman. Rather particular, ho fancied,
but be was conscious of having been a spoiled
child himsef, and inclined to think it might do
Reggie no harmn to b. kept in better order. His
letters were Very prim and preocise; but thon,
how diffieult to write to perfect strangers, he
argued. The boy had got quite straog and
wlit, which was a proof that he was taken good
cire of. And thus in trying to persuade
him wife, he Lad completely suceededil per-
snadiug himsolf, snd was ready to maintain
againt all comers that Miss Everson was the
best And nost judicious guardian a child could
possibly have.

He was msnt anxious to persuade his wife
of it; to make ber happy as to her child in
Eugland, for se Lad so much to try her. Her
owy beal<h had been very delicate, and 9f thro I

little daughiters-born in. Indaett one.ha&
iged more than a few weeks. She for her t,
coùseifiïs ofl4 ften bein* weak and' ier#dous
tried to rest'in ber büsband' judgmetad
believe that ber bey wuras happy as sheoould
wish:hidi to ho.

Miss Everson was'eñot an ogress bût a
thoreughly *ell-intentiòned-woman, who meunt
to do her duty, and 'did <it as lar afs he.knew
how. she had no natiral love "for ohildren;
she was thoroughly unaccustonrad to thom And
their ways. But'he could not refuse lier
ousin's list request to take cure of baby, and
havivg once undertaken "thé ofice, ohè deter-
mined to dariy it ont thoroughly.

If thoughtlessnes la the cause of many of
tbe lesser evilsof life, surely many others arise
from forgetfuiss. Peuple, have but a hazy
memory of their owan hidbood, nd. they
laugh at the sorrows and troubles which seem
so trivial'now, and, whioh ai the tixûe and while
they set are as real and as bitter as any which
weigh down later life. Se little will make s child
sad, so little will make it hippy. Then surely it
were well te avoid theone and to doc the other.
Not, of course, to purchase present happiness
at the tost of future.. The old copy-book say-
ing, "if you are good you will be happy,' may
be truc. But as it has beén remarked, it is no
less generally*true 6f chilidren, that if they are
happy they will be.good.

It must be supposed thon, that Miss Ever-
son had a very bad memory, for sympathy
with childhood's feelings .nd fancies she
certainly had noue. : Her theory of education
may be summed up in ." don't." Ail children
were likety te get into mischief, and required
much keeping in order. Reginald, being.a boy,
thris was true of him in the highest degree.
She sighed over the depravity of the human
heart, and only looked to fiadlbad qualities.
She was fer more eager to destroy weeds than
te cherish the germa of what might gi-ow up
inte fiowers and fruit. And there are weeds
that no hasty pulling at will eradicate; but if
the ground is oarefnlly tilled and the good seed
sown, it willb spring up and ripen by 'help of
sun and rain,>and the evil will disappear.

But Miss Everson thought otherwiae, snd
Hlannah, her maid; who had lived with her for
many .years, e a. tirely agreed with her mistress.
The result was not a happy oàe'for Reginald.
It might Lave been different Lad thère been
any one to love him, but it did nit occur to
;Miaa Everson to do that. She had not qbjected
to hima so much when he ws -aite little, but
as he grew older and developed a. boy' in-
stincts, het feelings and manner grew colder
and colder. How was it possible te Care for a
Sareature whose hande, in spite of continuai
washing, *ere, she declared; nver clean for
an hour together? Whose pockets were al-
ways fallof a miscellaneous oqiléction, of which
it, was only safe tO predict that it was all rub-
biehl I Woso handkerchiefb generally looked
as if they hd been emplyed to polisai the
grates ! - No, if ithad been a little girl, a nice,
pretty little girl•with tidy curls then Miss
Bverson's heurt mighft have softened. As it
was, she flattered berself that she did bertduty,
and that whenever his parents might ieturn,
they wought- feel that ahe spared no pains in
teaching sud training him.

Reginald, for" bis part, looked upon Miss
Everson as a sort of fate, whose decrees worked
out their own ftulflment. They might be
evaded now sud then, but never altèred. Han-
nah was more decidedly cross at times but
she could, occasionally, though very rarely,'b
moved by entreaties; so there an element of
chance came in. - Hé was searcely ever al-
lowed to play with other children for fear ho
should learn bad ways fretm themi as Miss
Everson remarked with regret tho.t ial pareits
were by no ieans s0 partic3ular as. she ws.
Thus bis only friend was Sainth gardener,
wboe kindness was jiot al*a .of the most
judiolous 0ert
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And his father and mother
hPbey.were to him. but a naMe,and

worse etil,niot a pes an na'Mne.
TÊey were. used by th Miss Ever.
son and *Hannh as a sort ol
Mumbo Jumbo. to frighten him
with when h. was naughty, and
the threat-- of tolling" tem was
always held out as the most dread-
ful punilhment. They sent 'him
frequent presents, toys and pretty
thinge, such as a child might
like, but MieSs Ivermon . alwa
pronounced themi "too good t
flayed with." So they . were
ocked away, and each fresh ari-

val was only a fresh cause of dis-
appointment and indignation to
the child. ~ Thon the loving lettere
seemed to loe all their obarm when
road aloud. And indeed the en-
dearing words were as a rule
omitted; Misa Eversopi was afraid
young Mrs. Lacy muet be a very
foolish person. Nor this alone,
for the writings of answers was
made a fresh source of torture.'
One day Reginald was made to
begin "My dear Xamma" over,
again so often that he muttered to
himself that he wished he had no
mamma, and hadn't -to write let-
tors.

What is that you are saying,
Re ginald 7", inquired Misa Everson.

" Nothing," replied the child. .
"You were saying something.

Yon are a very naughty boy indeed
to tell storles," was the answer.

Now pay attention, and don't
make any blots this time." .

Al this seems to make poor
little Reggie's life a very hard one.
And yet happily he could make
some pleasures for himself, and as
he grew older, othere came to
him. He was allowed to be more
ont of doore, not just to go for a
formal walk with Miss Everson or
Hannah. And if he did get scol-
ded for dirtying binself, he un-
consciously weiged the pleasure
against the scolding, and decided
that it was worth while risking it.
He was forbidden to go beyond the
garden alone, but the garden was
large, and if ho did not appear at
once when eglled, Sami would vol-
u1teer to look for him. &nd Sam's
way of looking was to proceed to
the bock gate and whistlo, whon
Boggia would come runnig i,
and wake bis way to the house se
quickly as poesible. He did not
think about its being deceitful.
Sam knew, and Sam saw no harm
in it. Por biusielf, to avoid secold.
Ing apd puniahment was alil that
ho considered necesary.

(To be continued.)

A TRUE STOY.

One .day, more than a hundred
years ago, a poor booksellegs boy
came in ?Wotintister Abbey, groan-
Ing under the weight of a load of
books which he had to carry to
hie master's oustomer. Tired out,
the oor boy came ik at tih great
nortg door, and sat down to reSt.

And s he sat down ho buet into
involuntar tears setahe thought
ca into in "I ai. nothing
but a poor bookseller's boy, andl
sa have no in do a1 iny 1iîo
lonig" b ut.1 t tr ifg -th. eot 
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If...London înder these hea'vy bur-
Idons t'" -

Then, lifting up hie eyes he
caught àight of the statutes of the
great and good everywhere around
him; and he thought, ¯"'These
mon became .great many of them
from positions of poverty and ob-
scurity; wby ehould not I?"

The boyî dried bis tears, he
shouldered his burden; the sacred
firo of a noble.porpose was kindled
in his heart. He grew up-to be
the. eminent and, aintly Dr. Wil-
liain Marshman, the first who tran.
8slated the Holy Soriptures into the
dialectiof lindustin; one of the
earliest great missionaries to that
new empire, and the father-ii-law
of the- etainlesa hero, Sir Henry
Havelock, who saved India in the
terriblemutiny, and'died like Wolfe
in the Lour of victory.

Bat for that rest in tho Abbey,
the story of India might have had
a different ending, and a poor little
human fire might have been
crushed under its commencing
difficultie.--Ex.
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M3810N FIELD. BASTERN EQUATORIAL

MISSION WORK IN INDIA. TEES
- We underataùd. that a letter bas

The Rev. T. Walker, late curate beeu received by the O.M.8. from 0 1MÂNC TURE
of St. James's, Holloway, who re. Bishop Parker describing the con- C, DESKS .ND REVOLVING

centy wnt ot t Tineve. Ieydition of' certain vi llages ha ls
cently wont eut t Tinnevelley, viited in the neighbourhood of BOOKOASES.
lias juat sent home his first annual Frere Town, and giving the con-
letter, and as ha is a novice in the clusions ho bas arrived at witht
missionary field, with no definite regard to future work in that dis- MONTREAL.work of hie own to record, ha sonda trict. These the Bishop states as
bis, firat imxpr.eusions3 off tholwork follows:
wbich ho fid lesin progre theor (1.) That it is not advisable to
as the result of tho past labours lead out a colony from Frere Town
of God's faithful servants. HO to any part of tho Giriyama
says that all that Le has sean exis- country.
ting thore in the shape of a Native (2.) That it je not desirable at.
Church fille him with gratitude to present te build in this district any
God. "But this Native Church mission bouse, or bave rosident
bas reached thustage when it needs there what yon may Cali a station
strengthering by the special pray- missionary. I think if a missionary
eOrs of friendsl in England, and by settled down like this, ho could li tered ancidecie ncr

ti'cecud CATALOGUE No. 1490,whtcb thls yearwe soatn Qan ttumlnaid conr. Ibo cataloguethe counstant ' toueb' (if t mai el hardly prevent runaway slaves G o eUh e engmv c 0th chaiet elowes and veoablesa many et whicl cen only he
it so) of the parent stock. It has (most of thora mon who had really obla e os; and conhsins. besldos. 2 beaufli cooee plates. and very fuît instructons on
not reached the stage of the mis- misbehaved themselves) from com- ail gadon wor* Aitother ita the eost er eoffare by us. and. e ballo, la hi moat complte

entanuit'" o ads ng ndputingthaislo n- publIcatIon af tts kieS ever Issued. MalteS oni recolpt ao 1'conta (la clampa>. uhloh May bo do.eionary dba e addo n duted trom trat rder Please be sure to order Catalogue by the number.
that it is the earest prayer of ail hia protection. fe would thu B KEN D S & aO 35 t, 37 Cortlandt St.,
whô ara on the spot that Binhop unintentionally displease theirs sa 3 nU .tong.
Sargent may long be pured to masters, give a handle te the Swa-T
direc t it. -Speking Of' hie own hills to make mischief against us
feelings Mr. Walker says : I and so close the open door for the GRATEFUL COEFORTING
should like to expres 'my thankful- Gospel which there now seems to 4 E PC
nae for the privilege which has ha among the Giriyamas. EPPS'S COOOA
thus fallan to my lot. There is no (3 That it i undesirable fer BREAKFAST.
abadow of regret -as I look back. the M.S. to have anything to do a lwa thoro g owed o the naturai
The foars enterained about my with Fuladoyo, which keeps on Pattoan atie sue** 'rape oa aw:seeed
bath have hitherto proved ground- growing larger from continued Li Cocos, 5r. Eaweasprovideadour breakfast

su Ihaebeu utea0r- ~ lvs n a tg tables w ithadLcateiy fiavored baverageless, and I have been quite a8ro fresh accessions of rnnaway slaves, P'ciwhibl ia ave usmnaasv oed a
bust in India as i was in England. and is already divided up into " two l e bills, It ls by the julitelous usa or such arti-

This ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f ru> oa nergmnlt e~ - .~oes of diet thaï a. constitutionrmai ha grad-This mnay be an enconragement to towns." - aly bul nafrtt arong e*ogt resis
other young alergy at homo, whose ()On the other hand, that the Go lemaladies arteaoting°rounadrready
friands at prasent old them back o.. eugbt to preach tha Gospel ta attaek wherever thora la a weak Dina

on s of te . iiL - Wo may escape mnany a fatal sbaft by keap-
o th c f risk halt. this district. 'They should r om aure alra 'anhpure iool

Thon, again, I have found in the :momber the -cattered Christians a- roperr ,,nourisheGaut
mission-field a very ral ' commun- thera, some of whom have already Macle sinpd$Mith bolInx water or iix.
ion of saints." I shall always lapsed back into heathenism front a I a Sl only là paokets by urocers, labeUled
thank God for bringîug me to Pa- negleet. ore ls a fine field fer C. C. RICHARDS & Co. thusE
lamootte, into the midst of a little itinerating missionary work. The ' *UE s P ondon, PÂnE

conîan> cf eroad issinares.state eof spiritual darknass and de-SOSH CEiTLdaEgn-
For the exampla set befoe e me b> gradation of the pepla e, I think, LYMAN SONS & 00, 92QIt6,000,000 PEOPLE USE
Bishop Sargent and by the other more pitiable than anything I have Agents for Provne of ec FERRY SSEEDS
missiona-ries both of the C.M.S., met with in Indisa. We do not D. M.P ERRYr& 0b.
and C.E.Z.M.S. I owe Him a deep watt thom to be loft to draw their s115debt ef gratitude. To me, comiug notions of God and His Book from *||:SFEHiY ACmp' ih

frm wr cnte fChisin the Swahilie. I was alsoe pained n-tma
-lve and unity in England, this iren e' man turned round to sE
bas been no trifing boon. I ought Mr. Binns ad said ias a li ht qSEEDANNUL
te say that Bishop Sargent hae tChistians are required to give up
beau like a father to me, and bis drunkenaess, for Europoans· get
advice and kindness have been drunk. We want to get in now vr"th"""
invaluable. One thing more it is and place before thom the truith in HEAL THYSELFI ,a.a
only just to say. I nover had any a», its beauty before they get par- Do not expona hndredas cf dollars for adver. Faaklr-
special wish to come te India, verted notions of it, and they will tissai patent medicines a £ dolar a bottis, a".
China, or some other modern field, thon find out that we are truer drench you aytem with neoonu clapa that f•rlhg
with its romantic surroundings, friands to them than the Swahulis n he blEd, it porchese the OrsI and B.us.URTsaa O.
had more attraction for me; but and we shall win their confidence. Etanudardmedio Work, entitle WIndsor Ont.
now I can see the wisdom of tha I understand from Mr. Binne that SELF-PRESERVATION. D -
chooe of those in whose hands I itinerating Missions, such as I m he honred pages, anhatn. C O R 1E Fi .S
pl i .. recemmending, ara nw lu Afica; contais morethanone bundred invaloable pre. W,.or..ycre doot ta. me 1 cttbfe a
coma te India as a missionary there datails will have to be shaped soriptionsembracing ail the vegetable remediles .o ê eoi Pe EtsoasuofnM aPILYorALL-

meains to love India and to desire as the work goes on. But our m- lathO Pharmeeopaa, for all formof ronie and t II-l otubn
to win it forthe Master. Romance mediate waut is another min te cate aiseses, bosae boing a Standard soientiomaientor moi Dow reoclt à ours. sal on«fo a

aside, I am sure that if is wall for take up this work, for I am teld ait pai calal Troatise, a ay Ushold Phy- Itvo.tmyontothlnr fr& trat ,leam t cau fi faut Prias oi' $1 b>' mal, peialLd. J n ueyo Addre. DILS..EfOT,youug clergymen, like myself, that no portion of the Seriptures easeina wrapper. ci lg[8to place themseolves unreservedly bas yet been translated into the ILLUBTRATIV aME fLE ra TAL,
in the hande ef those who Giriyamalanguage, and no mission- yong aa Mlidle aged mon, for the ine y (lA I
know hast the needs eof the forogn ary now in the field knows that lan- days, Sent now or ont thie out, for yon may>
field. I tan onlysa'yi, looking baik, guage Well though Mr. Binns n seIt aent Addres D. W. L P ET m
that it has been good for my own knows a gogod deal. I 4Bfh ,, Boton, dées. FREE
soul that am as I am and Where tly if the Society is prepafd to Sreatorfath we can cure youdear
am, and that I can recommend the make a .sustained effort t spread r TESTED ree. ISe Ltl rwaiena Co.,c Newark
king's foreign service (though it be the Gospel in Giriyama. I.RELIABE .
but barrack service, like mine at T FARMSMILLS

reOseut) te the Junior Olergy That " God shall wipe away all Oaraooes FRE E HE FINEST FoVrsale' . ExchangE.
nion at home. tears " is only another way of tell- MED f jrt'Nrt

ingi yen that uothing lu heavan hnid for it . W=L T'A? TOUt AdarmC..)L5m0,a

Nothing good is to be obtained m as } so whih bing TEELE BROS & CO STUTONS feea. e n
eq'e bolow gave through sacrifice, tes, TORONTO, ONT. Prof ORS, s. "vEarY
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CORN SOWING..

l a process conducted by the
agency of tight boota all the year
round. Corn reaping is best con.
ducted throngh the agency of
Putnam's Painess Corn Extractor,
the only safe and sare-pop corn
cure. Putnan's Extractor is now
widely imitated. Boware of all
poisonous and sore producing sub-
stitutes.

Where there are several boilers
in a battery, each' boiler should be
provided with a separate steam-
gauge, which should be connected
to the boiler direct, and not with
the steam-pipe.

If there is a person in this coun-
try who does not know of Johnson' s
Anodyne Liniment we hope tbis
paragraph will reach that person's
eye and that he will write us for
particulars of it. It is more valu-
able than gold, silver or precioes
Stones.

A scientific writer tells how
water eau be boiled in a sheet of
writing paper. We don't doubt it.
We have known a man to write
a few lines of a shoot of writing
paper that kept him in hot water
for three years.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate,

Dr. A. S. Kirkpatrick, Van Wert,
O., saya : " I have used it with the
Most brilliant success in chronie
nervous .headaches, hectie fever
witb profuse night Sweats, impo-
tence, nervousness, &c.

Banker: " I seldom flh myself,
but I understand that Mud-creek-
over-against -Bill-Simmonse's-Mill-
pond, nox-County, over-the-left-
and-under-aspicion-Maine, United
States of A merica-four-hands-
'roun, is a fair sporting groiid."

FOR SCROFULA, IMIIOVER-
ISHED RLOOD AND GEN.

ERAL DEBILITY.

Scott's, Emulsion of Pure. Cod
Liver Oil, witA Hypophosphites, bas
no equal in the whole realm of
Medicine. , Read the following:-
" I gave one bottle 'of Scott's
Emulsion to my own child for Sero-
fala, and the efreet was narvel-
lous."-0.-F-.' GRLAY, M.D., White*
Hall, Ind.

Touriste: " An' now me letter
of credit is cawshed, can you direct
me to some spot in this blawsted
country that wili equal .Pipe-weed-
under-Tay-cope.couutry, that will
equal Pipe-weed-under-Taycope-
Her-fordshire-heath, North Staf-
fordshire, England, for a ifip at a
salmon ?

The manufacturera of Sheridan's
Condition Powders inform ls that
their powder will effectoally pre-
vent hog cholera and all other dis-
eases in- hogs, and that they will
increase the size an4 weiht one
quarter.

STILL NOTHER.
DÎPZ'KEIA CUd ,.-I herebycer

tifyr.,hat-Miinard's Liniment oure
my daughter of a se vere and hat
appeared -to bo a fatal attack of
Diptheria, after all other remedies
failed, and recommend it to ail who
may be afSioeted with that dreadfnl
disease. JOHN D. BouTMIaK
French Village, Ral. Co., Jan. 1883.

Messrs. C(«. . IÙonAnDS & Co.:
Gentlemen, - We consider. Mi-

nard's Liniment the best value of
any in the market, and cheerfully
recommend its use.

Dr. J. E. Harris, Bellevue Rosp,
Dr. P. U. Anderson, F. R. C. .,

Edinburgh, M.R.C.S., England.

This- is not a bad story of a
Hibernian hack driver whom a
policeman stopped with-"Look
bore, now! Dbn't, you know there'ai
an order requiring every carrlage
to have a lantern at nigh ?" "An'
sure, sir, what nade have I for a
lantern at aIl ? Can ye not see for
yeraelf, sir, that me horse is blind ?"

Tnz season for House Cleaning
is nigh at hand, for which purpose
ther is nothing so effectuai and
convenient as James Pyle's Pear-
line.

Davidson & Ritchie'
ADVOOATES, BAERIsTER", AND

ArnNaVs Ar L.aw

MONTREAL.

Business eareftlly i6ttended to in ait the
courts of the Province a Quebeo, andin the
Supreme Court of Canada, and the Privy
Concil, Englanci.

Loans negotiated and investments made.

L. H. DAviDsoNi, M.A., D.C.L.,
uddIn.tsd la the Bar of lower Ganada,

.Tune, 1864).
w . RITHIE, B.A B.C.L.,

(Admted tOh !ar, Jur, 1879

Butler &Lighthali,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &c
Commissioners for Ontario and Manitoba.

Issuers of Marriage Licenses.
1568 St. James Street, Montreal.

BOKS FOR CUlRCHMN.
S. P. C. K. Repository,

Wm. Gossip's
No. 10a grauvill mtreet, RaILfx.

Commentary on old and New Testament
Book form, and tn serial parts, at 15(. a
number. In Volumes, $1 each.

The Narrow Way, 17e.
Communioants' Manual, by Biabop How,

Bishop Oxenden, Sadiler, Burbrldge,Wil-
son. From 16c. tu 2be.

Bloomnneld's Family Prayers, 28e.
Commentary on Book of Common Prayer,

68e.
Dr. Barry's Commentary on Prayer Book

75e.
Large Supply of Church Tract.
Confirmation Carda.
Baptism Cards.
Carda for First Communion.
Lectures on Condrmation (Morse) 80.
Ofncial Year Book for 1888. '5o.
Book of Offices, $2.60 and b.60.
Ohurch Bong#, music $1.00, word. only 5ô. a

copy. This ts a new Bo.ok, and specially
adapted ta replace " Moody & Sankey'sa'
in church familinAP.

SU BSCRI BE for the
OHU.ROH G UÂA Uli.

Communion Wine.
A OriticalExamination of Saripture

Words and Historic Testimony,
BY TRI

Rev. Edw. IL Jewett, S..D.
Published by The Church Review

Association, N. Y° Pria. 25c.

The Bishop of Connecticut says: "I have
read your admirable articles on Commu-
nion Wine with great pleasure and instruc-
tion. Youhaveitseems to me atiled tihe
guestion beyod tho poislatitty of flirthe
argument."

Bishop Seymour says: "Il As .onvineing
and orushing."

Address orders to the

TEE CanRcn GUAnDIAN,
1o:.st.. aams Street,

Montreal

N~ The Impror ed lodel

Wisher and Bleacher,
Only weighs 6 Ibo.

Can be carried in a amafl
valise.

Batifaction giuaratntied
or moneyre unded.

.. 'a";. $1,000 RBWARI
FOR ITS SUPERIOR. Washing made liht

Metieaay. The clothes have that pure w te
nes which no other mode of washlng can
roduce. No RUBBING required-NO

FRICTION to L ure the fabric. A ten fearT
old girl can do te washini as well as an
eider persan. To placé It i n 6éer honse-
hold TE PRICE HAS BEEN LACED
AT 3.00 snd if nt found satiufaetory lu
onn ruentk froin date ai purchaRe, MOno,
refunced. Delivered ai an Express Ofce
lu the Provinces of ontari and ebec.
CHARGES PAID for 03.50. See whât TEE
CAMADA PRESaEyTBIÂX ays about It
IlThé Mollet Wastoer aud Biéschér whieh
Mr. O. W. Dennis offers to the pbli, bas
man and valuable advantgO e is alme
and abor-saving machiné, l substaintial
and endurin and chesp. From trial ln
the housho éwe eau tGit' to its eee1-
lence."

TORONTO BARGAIN 11OUSE,
C. W. DENgIS, .8 Tenge nt., »»3o31o

Piessé mention th,% paIr.
Aaente waned. Rond or bérnn1ad

Townshend's Standard Bedding.
SOMNIFIO AND ANTIBEPTIC,

Patented for ils urity. The ouly sale to
use. £ IIr, Masls,yibre. Woel Flck Mat-
tress's. Feathers, Bed Bo308er and Pli-
lows, ànd ail klnd of Wlre aud SpringMat-
tresseswholesale and retail at.iowest prIces
for eh, at8&4ST. JAM E k
aito the 'iUnes ofice. T'
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SACRED SONOS
Peace, Perfect Peace:

Glory to Thea My Good thisNight
Gonnod, 0é.

King of Love My Sh herd is:
onnod, 400.

DO YOU RNOW THAT

Simson's Liniment
WILL cure Dipatheria. sore Throat, Neu.
ralgia, Rheumastlsm, StuIrhess,ý Sorene.,
swellings, Quiney, h". A few drops taken
inwardly will immediately relleve Indiges-
tion, Colle and Dyspepsia. As au apPicIO-
tien ta thé scalp ta prevént thé hair coi-
in out, ta r'eonve dandraff and make thé
har graw, ils unsurpassed by any other
préparation. Baîne r N.S.,

Oe. 9th, Is8. 5
Mesrs. Brown Bros. h Co., Haifax:

GENTLEMEN,-This summer I bnrned my
hnd very badlsathat 1 conld ot work;
by applyrxg sUBONI'S LINIMENT 1 ré-
ceélve instant relief. It kiled the pain and
arevent d the burn from blistering, so that

wa able ta go te work at once. I ilnd
SIMSONIA à INIMENT thea bét Liniment
for family use thatI have ever had ln my
bouse.

Yeure truirx. azzyue.

For Sale by all dealers.

Brown Bros. & Co.,
IA.LIFAX, N. S.

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAMPHLET.

CotsfordDick, 40.

Lowtblan, 40e.
Give me Thy Love (Ave Maria):

Welling., 40c,
Oaivary : Rodney 40c.
Jerusalem: Parker, 50e.
The Light of the Land : Pinsuti, 400.
Kinsdom of Love: Rodney, 40o.
Golden Path: Parker, 50e.

Any of the above malled free on receipt
or pricé.
A Pull Asortment of Ohurch Musia

always in Stock.
J. L. LAMPLOITOR,

MUSI- PURLISHER AlND DRALER,
es Beaver HanI, HontreaL.

ADVERTISE
ix

TU1E CHURU GUIRII
BY PAR THE

Best Medium for advertlsing,

The M- • tou8Ive1yclreauIstéd

Church of England Journal

lN THE DOMINION

IT REACHES EVERY PART OF
TIE DOMINION.

RATE XODErATE.

Address

TUE "CHURCH GUARDIAN,

190 St. James Street. Montrea

Ecclesiasucal Eibroidery Society
Aitar aengling, Banmers, Stoles, &eq.

Altar-Linen, Cassocks and Sur-
plies, &C,,

Supplied by the St. Luke's Chapter of the
GuID cOr ST. JoIN -rHE EVANoELIST

Apply ta S J. E. 1781 Ontario street,
Montreat, Que.

N.B.-Challes, Patens, Baptismal Shells
da., of correct design, can be made to order
under carefai superinftendence.

SU13SCRIBE
-TO THE -

CH1UR C H GUAR»IÀJ
If you would have the most compléte sud
detailed seaunt of CEUROH MATTERS
throughout TRE DOMINION, and ama in-
formation In regard to Chnrch Work in the
United States, England and elsawhere.

Bbscription per annlum (in advance,) $400
Address,

L. H. DAVIDnON. iJA.9 ,
EDrToRniAD PEOPEIETR

TRE CHURCH GUÂRDIAR

IN NERVOUS HEADAoHE, FEVER AND .

imPOTENCE. .190 ST. JAMES STRIET,

. Il ý

Kingdom Blest:

At Evensong:
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ý4'nd Bristoi for confiî'mation, and cenDt. coupons rnttacod. 'Handsome a si1-
,eabout two huDdred ahetaining sea- ttends ea gnv d u nd Boled, only t4hi-

'ýmennwon board ship in vavions poveornîtle o
of the world have reoeived £ d o d ~ ?

l noly communion in this little con eSa u
-eurh. The proportion ofcm MUCILAGE' AND LIw-LU

i~puioats~o pldge te r 9 lagDreotiromLhte.Maturaetory., Cheaperand
~ut-, aatneu romi s-t thyehot bout mported.
Mlýielundar religions privileges, and In ndtbo gia th Dom o inon -l. adaî

~.is ery'difflouit to tollow up the tt&e~1ed~ *wit subequen reLiionsOrdtp by inalpop]'atno o
Cfae and4 Manuutae±oryZO (Jralg atrait,.1ièaohiqegkand worihip, à~ so inuny j .~ £, ,UD Pcpiî

sliLi have no united'ro'cog. E, .Ajo Pr-'ei
itni6,2mighty God, of.JlisdayTII PAE SO FIEA
i~fis oîhiponboard. gaveral i I1oMceoIo feH .HtnlfDc.

'ubU-hoIl nea The MissiOns toi%1u deuig gneadEpre
a~~Oh~~i~~oNe sn t!Ol 9 avebrU,wh c ut4ouyq

tha sevi'e paint» the aid,
audiÎteresting 1W the Young.!
T'hie moýst cmrhuie u
useful;ý volume,ýwiilL b. 'found

-a perfact sitorehonse for the
Preacher and. thýe Tealcher. -ý It

*contains un immense 1number
of noot interetiug sto.ries and

illstrtiosonl. thclauses of
'thé Litàny, fron aluaient and
modern sore, u t le spe-
cially arranged in , flfty-two
Chapters for the Sundays of
th.- Year, besides 'th. Chigf

loY Dâys. 40 h hpterj
followed by Catechetical ques-.
tions for use at a Children's Af.
ternoon Ser*vice." Il wiil also
fîtrnisb a mine of illustration
and Sermon raaterial for the

-Preacher tbroughont the year;
and it wiilbe m-ost vajuablé for
School Teaohing, Cs.techisiug,
Children'iq Services, &0. se-
cond edition:. 12mo, $1.50 net.

HGMELY WORD& FOR LIFES
WAYFABERS.- By Bey. T.

':B 0. -Murphy, B.ýL A Series
of 1Twenty-five Short Plain Ser-
mons, includii2g Sermons for

-Advent,. Christmas flay, End
of the Year, Epijihauy, Âsh
Wednesiday,Lent, trood Priday;
Ascension Day, Whitsau Day,
Hospital Sunday and General

Sermons. It is confideutl believed that Ltiis neff Volumiîoýf
original Plain Sermons -wili

ýprov e moat interestiug and
,hipfruI -for- Coun try Cougrega-
tions., l2mo, etoth. $1.05 net.

DOCTRINE AND'DUTY i or, Notes
of the Church, Sermons Occa-
sional and Parochial.-Byltev.
Geo. P, Cashuisu, D.D. 12mro,

eNARlTY-Fifteeu Plain addreffses.
Iy.the' late J. B. Wilkinson,
M.A., with an Introduction by
Rev. T. T. Carter, M.A.. l6uio,
ciothi We edges. 90 ots., net

THE SOWER.-Six lectures deiiv-
et'ed in Lent, 1882. By Rev.

Robert Wiluon, D.D . Cloth,
red edges. 15 cents.

%jNT LEC TURES ON THE HOLI
CATROLIG CHtTRCK. - By

Be. A. .AhWell, M.A., Cinon of
Chicester. 12 mo, clotb. $l.

DANGERS AND DUTIES 0F THE
SPIBLTUAL LIFB.-Plain Ser-
mons. By 5te. 0. X. Drought, M.A.
iinao, cioth. $106, net.-.

ANCIENT TYPES. MODERN AP-
PLICaTIONS.-Light on the

Christian Lite from the Toaching of the
Tabernacle. Uy Bey. C. Jt. Atberton,
M.Â. lamo, oloili. W conts, net.

CHRISTIAN CERTAINTIES--Be-
lng Five s<hort Lenten Addrese. By
Rev. Gordon Calthrop. 2trao, cloth,BDP.

LENT WITH JE8US;A 'Plain
Giuide for Uhurohmn2. By Rev. Au-
lhony Bailie, M.A. 32mo, coth. l0e.

1000 FRie0yAY-ddiresses on th.
Se yenLat Wois. By Bov.1l.. .IHoi-
1and M.A,,authorcf" Ic and iMo."1
12mo,- cloii, red edgei. 7J ents.

TROMAS ;WHITTAKERI

-. - ~M+~N ~9tfl1~~4"
mu ~ i

TR0E C RU118 -'SU 1 D 1iÂ
.1 WeeIkiy Newsapr

NON-rÂRTISAi! t IKDEPENDEWt

la pnlIIaIud every Weanodar la the
Iatereta .1 the (ihuréh of »191la1ni

la oauaa, Îun ha upertaLami
a thse Nertis.wet.

Uipeolicorponienta -la il!.
forent Dioen«.

o.ppIoIs

(Poao ln Omnadîs and U. f& tro.)

If Pald (etriotIV ifs ad!vae - $1.O0 par u
il no no paid -l --- -10per an
ONU TE"a ?O OLEEGT

oRDEREDi OTRIUWISIM BitF0olc IDATJe

RzxxrrMeomeu roquouted by P 0 e>T
0 Y Y10 J 0 là BI, payab .UHI.

DA.VIDSON, othariso at subsorfle' rlmk

Booelpt seknowlclgodl bychîange of label
If speolal reo pt: requiïed, atanpoc on

In changng. an Addre8s, 8«d th
OLD a8.we1ll a8 the NEW

Tas GuÀa»iàw hàvingý a OIBOULA-
TION LAUGELY IN EXCEBB 0F ANY
OTRCP OHRWH PÂPEI, anct extnd-
lng tbroagholit the Dominion, the North-

'West and Newfouudlnd, wll i)6 1ound
me o0f the bout meilms for Advertlalnc.

"X&TEIL

lot Iiaortion lu 1e par Une Nonpanel.

O months - - ------ 2
12 menthe -- ------ $OD

ILjAnnzAG and XIMTu Nourons, 50c. està
Insortln. Dn1 , OIu r.

Obituàrlos, ComPlimOnt&rY BeOitiO»â
Appouiî,Âoknowlodgment,aadothoralml
lar matter,lOe. porulno.

Ait N<otices miuthprpai.

Add1r6m Corrospondonce and Comitun
cations, t0o l Editor.
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N EWS AN NOTE8 TCHURCH TRACTS@
- SEND TO'

AEY EdI G tableforParochial Diributon
Sug rch Pril een ately?

There s -o reason why yon and conafing ariousformes l DYsBhould iot- mako- large sums of cbf Diamt. a an Illustested Xilitby un.
moneyif àyo àare able to work "CHURCH QUARDIAN" OFFICE, ef t. On whMion hg
Al yu. nd- is the right kind of to brinPLEA.URE and
employïnet ,or. business. Writete No. 1.--JOHN WESLEYS RELA. PnO IT to our àmeri

H tt . ad, Main CO O OLLOWING M ODUEO.-A Tract for Cuntr so bmi io

and they wijl send you,freefall No. 2.--THE BUTY 0F CON.. rqder n
information about work that you LITTLE'S REASONS FOR BE STANT OaxUxIxo.-DIY ROv. John hav er neWhOW

can do and liv: at home, wherever ING A U wN ," eley, A.M.
you are loated earnin thereby One of the in6st popular and No. 3-A TREATISE ON BAP- ran vâ mD
from $5 to $25 per day, and up- Tia.-By Rev. ,ohn Wesley, A.M. A RE AI
wards. Capital not required ; you valuable booka publis led ;al- No. 4.-TRE MEANS OF GRACE; of the nos istructir andinter.

are started free. Bither Bex; ll ready i ita 3rd Edition. ýPrice h ¶Nee"l afd sitnrg* An- in i

ages.1 Better not delay 1-; by mail $1.10. (See n-No.5.--THE MINISTRY A Yoice l.dividedito
from.TJohn Wesley, the following,Itice on Page 12). .ul SUCSSO 0rmJh elAn insurance company tells us No. 6,-OUR SU ESS10N OF UR OU RAP OOK:

that shafting in mille a factories Doorrmz An Oimas: or Continu- ln this ts
"'sbould be examined and cleansed ia h arotei"t heo Inverso
daily." Porhaps it should be, but > ALSO, Tas PAMPELET: Churhotlrland-ByRev.Oourteu7 wnrtby cM

wîî ~Moore, M.A.. Rector et Castetýown- ervation. e ither
will somebody. point us out an "COMMUNION WINE,' by the roche forthereleutionaryor nue ,o'e

menit or oddl[ty. pootio gems ru-establishment where it is. Rev Dr. JEWETT. Price 25c. No. 7.-80RIPTURAL AUTHOR oued rom uho 11ew7 Ys h 0ry4g4s
Iy for a Mixed fori of Prayr.--By

Àv T K1M RYGTStokes M.A., Inombent ofNRTII:-
ADVK(IE 'TO XG'TKEBB Nee ake M I5 k. The infuence whb willuet b -

Mrs. WINaLOW'- SoothingSyrup ALo, NT
should always be used for children No ISCOATIH.-By the very nov. Chas. ln m ny tisÅa

teething. It soothes the ohild, versus THE Parons neloelD.D., Deary clon- . - are

softens the gumn, allays ail pain' CHURCH, or WKY I AM A. NW EHINTS TlOu1abac
cures iwnd colie, and is the bot re- METHODIST," answered by cnUuoEGOUE.-B the -eev. G.. a.-
medy for dini.cnoa. 25ô a bottte. a Layman. Price 15o. Wynne, M.A., Reocor cf KiniaTey. T r e a

No,. 10.-TWELVE, HINTS TO oARDENING:
It is said that women dress exo ogHn o Woazna.--By the same and wili continue to pays

travagantly to worry other women. Every Churchman should have the T attention ta this g*anmaantl ho*reeea ervagan. oegiç NO. 11-T WLVE B1INTS TO dusty, gitdng notea a-d lTas.
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